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llo will kuow—everybody about
here knows where he live»."

"Thorndyke! Dick Thorndyke !" said
Morris, almost turning palo with as-

Mr.

tonishment. "God bless my soul but thi*
is rory singular !"

Thorndyke is my stepfather," said
smiling and wondering. "I am
Annie Atkinson, a» you know, but I have
always called Mr. Thorndyke papa."
"Astounding ! truly astounding !" said
Mr. Morris. "And Dick Thorndykn is
the old eolloge friend I have travelled all
"Mr.

Annio

J

looking

it must he admitted.
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hurry,"
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lashed, plump
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the least sick

looking
rosy,
♦•Itlfrly gentleman opposite hit give up tender hearted Annie fell a thrill
tr) lug to read hi* paper, and read her little curly he;id tell heavily, yet
bright looks instead.
her bosom.
-not

•:v
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ιη<

eoueerneil,1
^oor

tired,
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Utile

the

ehitd

wani.«

held

these miles to visit.
"Then we shall need

Annie said litis

naturel— miic
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to

imposition

gralefnl

be

iu.|>osed
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ing Annie amuKvd

|i»r hi*
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Il·· ι«turned lu about leu minutes with
very concerned countenuuce, ami the

l : eoju-lies

And
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Jonathan,

too,

untitled

to

l.upin cap ol ru·»*
ordinal) traveling felt, lor
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have

instead

am so

I he children were a good deal interested in this proceeding, and one
ran

see

he also

Mrs.

l*nte.l

Physician
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you, I know."

"Upon

my soul, 1 never was so happy
life," saitl Mr. Morris with much
emphasis. And, seating himself beside
Annie, they drove away.
Now, the conclusion of this Utile sketch
is

something

that the most 6la.ic story
fancy, I am sure.—

maker would never

But it is true, nevertheless. Annie Atkinson was twenty-three ; Mr. Morris was
thirty-seven; and fancying himself to be
an elderly geutleinun, induced other people to think so too. Hut something, dur-

"1 never taw a baby sleep so. ; me and the
baby intently, evidently uuMut I suppose it will not idee ρ forever."; hIiJu to determine
respecting the truth of
••You will hnrdly keep il lorever. the
story she had heard. But true or not,
You will leave it ul lie η ton vil le. won't) H was
very plain that the baby needed ing this visit, cured him of this imaginayuu Γ
immediate care. And its there are few tion, aud he no longer
appeared so. An"Poor littlo thing," *:tid Annie, almost women, thank Heaven! who aie not in- nie novcr
went back to Maine—never
!
indignantly· "Wheie should I leave it? terentird in babies, M,s Atkinson gradu- taught school any more. 1 shall leave
No. unlet·.», 1 shall take it home, and ally warmed both to Annie Atki.son and
to decide what she did instead !

Alt of her own : to
£iw it tu Aunt Κ····*.
Angelina, while doing all that her ma•inIt· darling* are dead.
I do believe in m,I Jove
suggested for tho relief o! the
>lu< would be
than «ho has 1η*·η
her own
meana

happier

da)

it 1

biought

her such

a

latter; relieving

!

anybody
—

a

present

u

there is

success.

he

aoijulcscvd

will

amuse

her, with that

sense

ol

long acquaint-

anceship which is likely to rwuft from
companionship in diflicu/fics.
After ill·· long despairing shriek of the
tvliixtlff, again the graduai/y lessening
«;>«·«·(! fit the ens, which this time meant
h um to Annie.
leasing her charge Iron»
her ahoo/ner a lill/e, sho g/ancod from
the window as the train approached,
more and more k/ovriy, the station. How
The
lami/iur and yet how sit ange !
the
ol
houses
siii»/(
vi//agc,
r/u.«leriug

the wheels into one ot the vehicles,
when a distract ad shriek Iroiu the train
which was pausing at the station drew all
eye. and tixed all cars.

There, gesticulating, holding out her
arms wildly, calling upon them to restore
her

Angelina,her darling.stood
platform the heroino of tho yellow

baby,

οι, the

her

nondescript "store," shawl, the much maligned Mrs. Cadwalhome
from school; the lader.
the l*»ys trooping
ruminant
in the
eows
that
•>110 WilllClI ΙΟΓ Ï1U MM8UV11UC|PUUBVU
lingered
very
we/
and
ηυ remonstrance, but sprang from the
principal street, seemed swoot
come to her eyes.
train while it still moved, tel I, picketl herThe ears «topped fit last, and amongst self up, ran toward the astonished pair,
others these three prepared to leave tho win» held the baby between them in bell ;,iu—their departure caused a good deal wilderment, and seized it with a grasp
ol not unfriendly laughter, and many sur
which was almost tierce in its determinamises and much interchange of opinion tion. Oh, then, I think the finest lady's
the

infinitesimal,

tut

••what / should have done." Mr.
Morris took the baby, and Annie Atkinson

α»

t«>

walked demurely behind. It
confessed that the comment ol

must

one

be

gun·

heart would have been touched a little to
have witnessed the blissful outpourings of
that mother heart; though its possessor
was

so

poorly clad,

and

wore

yellow
pressed it,
a

family party, by Jove" shawl. How slie kissed it, and
justified by their appearance, and ciietl over it, and laughed in its face,
blushed deeply as sho and winded no more the wonder or smile
Annie
and poor
tleman—"Quite

a

—seemed

heard it.

But what could she do?

Thev made their way into the station
lookers on, who had
a number of

:imidst

ot those who looked on, than if she

the

baby

and

had been alone in the wilder-

William

Hi*

slope.

name

of all the oddities who

ever

thither, Dr Hewer

was

He

found their

perhaps

the

Timon and

wa-s

Shy lock

and Kotzebue'a Stranger rolled
For fourteen years no living
soul had been allowed to enter the room
he
a

one.

occupied. In it he apparently
abject poverty ; and in it

life of

lived
were

found, after his death, cash and securities to the extent of thousands, besides
rien siore 01

precious gems.
This strange mail was born at Exoter,
England, 1788. lia studied medicine

a

anJ got his degree from the Royal Col-

lege

of

Surgery, Kdinburgb,

Soou after, ho obtained

tem ot

over

the Pacific

into

her.

euphonium permitted the owner to
(.■all carriages. Annie lelt that her troubles
approached a period. Sho gave the baby
to Mr. Morris pieliminary to climbing

dcuu of

way
most remarkable.

unie*» ho had a better one to sugge*t.— she added, "there's the whistle ot the
And being absolutely idealess in tkis next tiain ; maybe the noise and ni^ht

perplexing conjunction,

ono

Hewer, and was Knglish by
birth and a surgeon by profession.
The
Golden City has long been known as a
kind of Mecca for eccentric people ; but

darling down by
nothing else to do with it." soft cheek. "The fresh air will be best
Mr. Moll is had the rare good sense to l«»r her. She
might go to sleep again in
ol
the
one
ptreelve
combating
folly
plan here, and that would never do. liesides,"
lit»· poor sweet

side;

Heartache.

ago there died in San
of the most singular rest

Francisco
whs

The poor little thing sneezed
threw
iHintly,
open its eyes, and then
•«lit up a weak, but most welcome cry.
'I :ike lier out in the air, now," said
tho road- Mrs. Johnson, bestowing a kins on the
as

liUge ba'·).
I am sure she would. At all events,
I mu-i take it home, for 1 cannot throw

a

Times.

days

Some ten

••God blc*.H my soul! What! take it; ble woman's blood ι un cold could sh«
w it h \ou !
1 )o )ott lea ll\ think β he have heard them.
v\ ould /ikr it ?'
i ried
tho Wderty genAlter what seemed a century to Annie,
tleinan, ·|·ιtie unable to realize the de their united effort, were crowned with

lijflil ol Hcelvlng such

for

A Cure

Inline

»ti

HmuUiy

Xctv York,

feelings

time by such hearty obdurations of Mr».
1 advvallader as would have made that fee-

II

nuoblruaively polite. 11«* hail gone tor
dnnk* ut *»U'r for her, had brought her
eups of hot cotlee when the train stopped,

glad

in my

Invisible.
against
silently.
So, obedient and bewildered, Annie be1 In-ν had been travelling companion*
Mis.
i»
wild
name
"lier
comes uie conιι«»«νυιυι, youuei
Meanlimo tins
Angelina,"
iuyat
of
gan to walk the baby up and down the
surprising
during three da)· now—Annie und thi« C'&dwalUdei', looking at her tond and ductor," added Μι. Morris, with an air; agreeable bal>!i*s
and
despite platform. Hut she w;is paid tor all her exslept on,
i. indaome elderly gentleman; and Mr.
ι ot relief.
"He will bo able to l'uni het | Mr*. 'Tidwallnder'tf assertion that its
J lingeriugly.
imp eition when she saw Mr.Morris approachMorris, for »o he had informed her hi»
H ;
1 es, ι ncaru you 6:\y to.
certninly. It's rca'ly shameful, upo»» *JIV was nearly "out" an hour before. Ami ing tho station lollowed by two arrangename was, had been extremely and very
little angel, 1 *m sure."
word! HucI· a 8W0eUT0»^,.e toor« i»t. Annio talked to Mr. Morris, anil hu to meuts on wheels, which the modern sys1
h a·*

only one carriage,''
smiling. "That is all. I
Papa will be delighted t<·

said Annie, still

«rilling.

svmputhy, perhaps, !.κ·* loi many
ivejv beginning ti» ache. pieselit.'

iulormation that he had not been able to
tind Mrt
('adwallader in any of the

ami

a-

all

>h»· has

And ·»Π h«* .vent, le:i\

η

sweet creature,

the

at

The-
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^*>od
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j 11 take the In'it itiiugiiwild*
I
i'ait* o| the darling
I'his *Jie «aid very
UniLrly, as Mrs. Cadwalladei put th··
iiilsnt into her urms ; she was indeed *
ι».ι:-

mure

uf eon^torna-

"\»t*eithcle>a,'' reptiid Mr. Morrii
with dutei initiation.
I «.hail go and
'u luy Mi ». Oadwailader back.
Von me

m

said Annie, *.u»l
little rest «i!l d « \ou

KitVii

l

much

I am ii"l ni

*hu

muse
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so
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niihih**
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malter

hour."
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un
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liYc minutes at the most, mis?, »ι>Ί 'hank
\οιι
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-1»·* -aid,

.Ji WU'i

ay \

v*ait |i,
and then parodied the
uvmil·· «•xclamation ol "tin· fii»t gentle*
man t»l
my »«»ni !"
|)ulope." ''(jotl
11
I \ 11 Mui is. "Μι* ( 'ndwallader ha*

"Whcro shall I tell the driver V1 Mr.
Morris asked, shaking hands heartily.
"Mr. Richard Thorndyke's, If you

please,

ev-

epitbet kno™ to baby
talk And the white headed children with
unwholesome face, «tared at her, while

··

Cadwallader smilud.
Sh« l0 iJnciUntH,
clmruls
ol||l|
that si,β s||u[]li| bo hack in flvç
|U
we all uo lo the chanu.i ol other
HIM. Vit s. BROW*.
minutes at the most, and >γΰ^ι ·
*ΛΛ). things—at the moment he «uipposed him·
hrljH'il h*T U> reckon latitude ami longi- drawing Iter »h«wl ui·*·Λ Τ
I Α \ν
Λ ι ί; Ο Κ Ν Κ V
-ol "Γ0""'1
.-ell »Ih»uI to lose her.
"Ho," said Mr.
tuιi·* when they changed earn, anil. geuthouoh U —
Mo. *0 V :«.« St.-*!.
•A« »» duno—she look»·»! so Morris, tapping the,conductor's arm, as
«
rally had made himscll u-ieiul and
MAINE.
PORTLAND.
î *< it she niu-t nee- tint gentleman was passing them with
And Annie lia·', thanked ••ebic, jH>or thing
igieeablu.
<
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Ιμ·
cold,as though it was Augiut (in* grand air ot indifference common to
"
hiitl, and thought him very nicy and otnarilj
IrV Vth.lîOi
under ι lit? tropic*.
conductors. "Conductor, have you noi*ut ·»{
e. nMM ki'.TT. η. i»..
(i-«;iturei beneath the
i ki:d.
"Poor creature !
Poor tired mortal !" ticed anywhere about a lady ; a tall, pale
ν»*-«·Κ·«>
tu I»r. \V. <
•un, he wan
perhnp» the la»t in her
thought Annie to herselt. "What a lady, with a yellow shawl, who seemed
while he «at gazing ut her, ami
thought)·,
Sritctic
Surgeon, »i»e
singularly headless brother that Jon*. to bo looking for η boy? Shu left a bal»\
watched tlio llight »»l
dreaiui.y
Uiau Kdwards must bo." And then her in chargo of this young lady about hall
>oitu u, >11meadow und cornfield, aad thought ot
alW-ntiuu j'Hltl lu IViu:il· l οιι)|·!μΙ|ιΙ·
thought finish·,] itself rather inconse an hour ago, and she has not returned."
d« ai old mother and lather, and Kitty—
"Afraid she's loi gotten the baby, cli ?"
c. ι:. i:> 4>«,
qiaentljr. by wondering what in the world
married since Annie lull houie— ot Jack ;
made Mrs. Cadwallader choose to wear *aid the conductor, making η p»ke with
*r si'rukox.
rnvsit / i.v
mid .tvlhui', nearly grown now!
"1
: * )-eilow shawl, o! all the shades ol almost «liability
"Tall, pale woman ?
AOltWAY VILLiUK. Ml·:.
it
have
wonder
f
they
g«»t moustaches yet!" shawls which. doubtless. were to Ihj
Not»»
Κ « il! ϊ·λ> |>ert.<*uUr ntt^m i .M lw ût*«a»*-·
pro She was on when 1 took the train
» il.« h> Κ ·ι«>1 Κ \Ιί
thought Annie; and ul thai her siuilc r 11 red. li.it. looking down at the baby ticed her half u dozen limes;1' lie added,
to
a
tiwui
tijurt
reni'V*»·*.
tu»
lit}· ν il
deepened ko, that it wa» almost a little sill· loriot the shawl ami its |>ogse»sor. with a more condescending inlet est than
A kl
O. K. Il %|.L, *i. P.,
laugh,
11κ· . liild wa.> «ο sweet
lt> helpless at
hey had looked for. "Πι look her up."
4*0h dear î oh dear," uioaned now a tuude mi
iu small pacing ex"Thank you very much,1* said Annie,
;
touching
PHYSICIAN AND
thin sickuA voice behind hei.
,*>
"I'm only afraid the baby will
evcu in
ess
ous.
smiling.
inlinitely
sieop,
pi
BICKFIEL». ME.
••What mr shnil i do! Where ctin Johu
he wake, and 1 don't think 1 should know
1
should
-1
don't
think
Du* *-tl
charmiug.
Ua\e gone to ?" Then a sigh as deep and
tired it I had U» hold her η thousand I wlull to do with it il il did !"
mt. a. p. jo>î>,
real, and «υ far from being a sigh ot re- I mites."
The conductor cast an approving eye
thought Annie, with untired enDENTIST
i iiet, like Annie'».
:
thusiastn.
upon Annie, and walked ofl with a good
Annie halt turned, and faw a pale wo·
Ail this pretty litlle comedietla the deal ol alacrity to "look up" the lady in
Λ 'J It IVA V I ILLAtit, MAIS K.
who.se e_\e3
umn who looked tired, and
elderly gentleman had watched, while I the \ellow shawl. He came uaek presii'Hitil <>u t. old, >ii\ei οι \ ui»
mm' l
weiered, asif she had been crying, or he had
H«l»b«r.
iunrlI.Titi
pretended again !o '<e leading his ently, rather excited.
«uttered troui loss ot sleep, chipping in
"l>id you »a) -lie had on a yellow
! newspaper. And while Annie bent down
l>K. X. UAMno^l,
her arms a sleeping child, which, though
hei head studying Angelina's dear little shawl? Did she wear a green bonnet
an lutanl, seemed much
too heavy tot
Annie laughod a
I lace, he gradually |.,rgot to look at her with led suing:·?"
DENTIST,
the weak looking woman to hold.
the
lor
little
at
the better
over the top oi the paper,
recollection, but said the desΑ!*«». I' S. A»*i*tknt
jur Oxiei'l C'oua:

The
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only intltiig· little laugh, though,
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her smile brightened,

air ot calm
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Uu tin I.
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rufeive the
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contrivance

afforded

i«i»vh!
Un·

nation remained l»«*fui»
1>«·ηΙ<>ιι ville. ·% In·»« ·»!κ

whale vet

hope,

«••iled condition, ami Annie whs seized
with terror. A sleeping baby «die lelt

ι

:ioi knowln?
how
**

;

that ?

nunc

»ll

\

('id·

hut I suppose I shall liavi· lo wait.''
As ilit· elderly gentleman \\ id m»

îlt

iheio
l

Μι*

it you would trust your buoy «vim
»»»··. iii.td.iiti," she said, a little liusiintm^-

I··: I il*' thivr nt<»mh·
Ν

glad
.surprised,

calling upon it die""'«Τ11 manner·
Wake u,i' rtn(l roiling

excitement quieted.
to their
newspapers,

who will their tnlk, or tholr yawning.
but who will ducW>r ottered two or three

old Irleml,
1

!

pieces of
i am sure."
l»e
rallier wild hut very
sympathetic advice. he large white do# walkod solemnly
Annie *aid everything polite, tind they And then he, loo, went olV; and Annie backward and forward
behind her, ghwent on talking.
Tiie^rain moved on •till was in jHistesMion of her white cle· »>* utterance to hie
feeling at interval.
again. JuM then the baby moved too. pliant
»' one abort, dissatisfied
bark, it was
It opened il* rose !e*l lid*, mid pursed
The young lady was so helpkw.s, so
he
had
his
plain
suspicions. And tho baI up ils cherry !ip* an it to ben «il it» de- pvrplt xed, and so anxious, tnat sho had!
«ouι,ι
,,οΐ
"■y
>VHkCi a,„, Annje wai

•

c«> η

ivll.-l, *:l

hoiiif !

mention,

Would
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-elld

|θ

In· add··»', to

l\ actimI,

Ι«·:ι»ι··«Ι I

Utignti,

chronic

i»t

"At

an

u» aee me,

tip and down the room, and (fondled
her arm. in a feeble imitation of

appro-J

«hv coulil u<>l ιi"»t, an<I thought »l tli··»·
lifjtuc lier, whrn aim wuuld linvi· ιι·*ti
·*ι·Ιι·μ»1
«h tu i|ii.
•
h ι»r Annif »va*

diffused itself
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at

/'η-tûr

Aft UfidPECTEQ POSSESSION.
'·

( *h»»»««·

freak— is to

in

That's ri^ht, my dear, that'* right,'!
baby yawn, ami th«n tdml
finally
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in ι scathing manner, while treating of
a
in
III»?
chair
nod
with
beneapplause.
accepted
ι
Ex-President .Johnson Appear* to havo
Dunn, ol Peru ; McAllister, ot Stonehaiu ;1 were then made, and the closing
the motlv group of which the Greeley
low
remarks,
congratulating Shaw, of Buckfield ; who subsequently! diction was pronounced by th·· cnerable
about made up his mind to suppoit
appropriate
ΛΟΑ* » 7CZT FRESIDKX T.
piiitv will be composed.
In a recent conversation he is tho convention upon the harmony ol the
senior pastor ot the Conference, ltev.
Greeley.
retried a* follow.·* :
He referred to the financial success ol
tho
that
throughout
HENRY WILSON.
«jieaL
as
the
party
republican
N
Mr. Douglass of Waterlord.
l
opinion
reported expressing
Whole No. of votes,
this administration, with a debt upon us,
4M
at Balti- country under our gallant leader,General
a
to
choice,
Thin closed a meeting of excellent
I
; Mr. Greeley will be endorsed
Necessary
"Tin· people of like 1 uited Suit» kimi*
at the close of the war, of $.T 305,000,000,
42
J. 8. Hobbs had
lo îia
be a bit- Grant.
"will
it
that
lie
admits
more.
spirit, and of interest deepening
lieu, t.raut—-ha»* kut»«vu «II about him
12
in eight years, we have paid Λ5 per cent,
U. C. l>avis
of ltrowuliold, was
L.
J.
Frink,
beiiuiilul
to
show
and
il
Esq
do
but
thinks
T.ic
tor
close.
thay
impolitic
spacious
pill,"
iucr Uouclton niul Ylckthurtg
No choice. The 2d ballot was as folot it and ;it this rate could pay it all in
to
not ku«w hU •lander*r*.and «lu not
the inevitable grimaces attending on that chosen Secretary.
church in which it was» held was much
lows :
srx veal's more—but lie was not iu lavor
Lu»» lhcut.M-//(ir«M gr—fry.
ot th« tinte Ijlkd ; and the enjoyment ot
! operation in public, lie announce his
On motion of Dr. T. II. Hrown,ot Paris,
VO
Whole No. of votes,
With so large a
of doing it so speedily.
in
the
circle"
round
was
to
Credentials
Committee
on
the occasion was enchauced not η finie
a
"swing
appoint*
purpose
rox QOVKRXOR.
46
Necessary to a choice,
debt, just coming out of the rebellion, Tennessee and
other
.J.
Status,
of
ι
Dr.
;
follows
Hrown,
as
oil
Paris;
40
perhaps
J. S. Hobbs,
l.y the thoughtful care and -abounding
and the democratic party talking repudihe
adds
50
"no
P.
GorGcu.
Huekfiold
U.C.
matter,"
ol
A.
Grant,
Pavis,
11. DeCoster,
;
against
hospitality ol the So. Bridgtou people
ation it was necessary to reduce the debt
tioinina·
the
the
receive
of
ol
Hobbs,
benefit."
motion
"who
Mr.
On
Tlio next ne«sion ol the Conference
i
may
don, of lYyehurg ; Waldo Pcttougill,
largely each year, to inspire confidence
FOR VAJfBER OF COXGKl'SS,
unanimous.
made
tion of II. C. l>avis was
will be held ut Bridgton.
Kumford, and (ί. II. Hrown, ol Alason.
J. II. Rt KLEItUI.
l«t ikkt.
abroad, so we reduced it ?<7,000,0Γ0 the
Anthony Allaise. a member ol the
While tho committee was out, Mr.

Republican

Il.»n. Wni. Γ.

proof
teinporaiily,

nîle.

mrntoiH trnst
thaï»

hr

I

of

the pifiiliiK) | In 1*7 β
H

lses."

In

wm

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
FOR sE\A TOR*

ENOCH C. FARBINGTON.

j

Kryebuif.

j

Rumlonl.

JONATHAN Κ MARTIN.

fou am of t (ta rs.

!

Bethel.

JAMES S. WRIGHT,

FOR covsrr CV.V.V/WOM R.

Buck field.

WILLIAM CHASE.

FOR COCSTY TRFASl'RER.

Paris,

FREDERIC Ε. SHAW,

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS (E«stern

j

IHwierw;,

FOR REMOTER OF DEEDS

Frycburg.

ASA CHARLES,
FOR SHERIFF.

j

Porter.

l.<>RENZO D. STACY,
a

|

Peru.

Sl'MNEK K. NEWELL,

"(•furml tirant nc\rr ha» beni beatm.
H rust <.V«* ,.
it«l h » utifr Hillbf."

The County Convention»

which met

on

the M inst.

J

Convention,
of the

Republican County

the

was one

party has ever heid, notwithstanding it was called at ihort notice,
I o»t the

busy season. Kvery
plantation with the exception
and

at a

a:v!

town

of Porter,
Stow, Sweden, Lincoln Plantation auJ
No. ô, R. 1, entitled

represented

were

eight delegates,

to

by niuety-ono dele-

gates. There were more officers to nominate this year, than will occur again tor
Si.'u vears,

the Convention

to Mr. Kmerson

yet

entirely harmonious,

spirit

the

auJ

oi

|MH*u*sion

manifest, tliat <»ui usual
cor.^es>ion
victor} is ensured in September.
Hon. Enoch C. Farrington, of F ryeburg, wasre·nominated for the Scuate,

Mart m, Esq.,
received the nomination from the Eastern

opposition.

portion

of the District.

The ν

both judicious»,

arc

excellent characters,of

«>t

practical

legi-.ativc

ex-

Wui. Chase, Esq.,
te-uominafed a- County Commissioner.
Ill· experience ot one term fits him tor
Buckfield,

was

>

greater usefulness to die County, and being a man of good judgment, honest and

capable,

he

ought

to receive the

—

unani-

support oi his pait\.
The coutcst lor Register of Deeds in

mous

j

portion ol the Couuty v.a-,
sharp, lue present incumbent,

ihe Eastern
not

very
who had but

election, had the pres-

one

usage, in hi- favor, and *a>
renominated. He is a capable, accommodating officer, a.way» at his poat, und
lli* comst-r. es the public acceptably,

tige

of

party

»

petitor, L. Τ Driver, Esq.. ot iïethel. u
commended to favorable consideration,

>

at the next vacancf, foi the good g;aec
shown In so heartily coming into hi> support. Indeed this is true <>: »1] the unsuccessful candidates, and augura well
lor the uuseltish character of the men

aud the

There

was no

opposition to the

ination ot Α-a Chaules,

acceptably discharged

<o

the

Registry

The

j

j

the ticket.

succcss ot

Esq.,

re-nom-

who has

duties ot

the

in the western District.

friends ol the present AgProbate, Josiah S. Hobbs, Esq.,

mauv

ister of

were disappointed in his tailure to succeed, though th^y caunot complain, as ho
The first ballot
a as had three terms.

tie—I- to 42, and there were
The successful
absentees.

sev-

was a
en

man,

llcrriek C. Davis, Esq., at Bryant * Pond,
will have haul woik to till the place Mr.
HobU- retires from.
Τ ne

ouly

other

position contested
It

that ot Clerk of Courts.
ed thai

Mr.

ilutchins

was

was

had

supposthe insi<le

trail, but Mr. Wright, who came later
into tho field, shot ahead.
Mr. Hutchin*

badly

hurt

to prevent his
the
occasion, and
pun
indulgmg
all
he moved that the vote be made
or
unanimous.
Wright,"
Capt. L. D. Stacy, tho present cflicient
was not so

in

and

a>

on

a

accommodating Sheriff,

Tieasurer,
mation.

were

and

re-uomiu:Uod by

Republicans of Oxford,

the

accla-

your ticket i-

tt| « It obIj rtiklÎM to Ol
g.iuue every Schoo 1 district and roli ι·ρ
UOV*

lU.k

larger îepublican majority than ever.
IVmocrncy ha* made its lut venture
a

It has abandoned principles for a chance
of success. Deleat it now, and it can
never rally again under its old lorm o'
Its lines aie already broken, and
name.
it must make one more surrender to our
2reat and

ever

victorious Grant.

Esq., who went irorn
to
County in
th.»
thoie
aud
lived
t'urcogh
Kentucky
war, writes from Brazil, Ind., ior the
Ο ford iMmocna, saying that he wants
to hoar from his old home, and what it is
doing politically. He is 75 years old,
and wants the Couuty to stand firm to its
republican principles, a^ we assure hitu

—Krastus Poor,
Aiulover, in our

it will.

Cio<>i>. Th<· Aigu?, befogged by its
(fi-eciejisu and ^ropiug about in ti e
dark lor a name for its party, calls a
Vo/tfrffrtti-yn<ι>. District t onvention to
nominate

Congress.

a

that order,

candidate

As
we

an

tor

humble

object.

Member

J

—

perience. lamiliar with the wants of the
Countv, who will be safe legislators.
of

there

«

«

men,

ol

member ol

■

<

»

*

I

K. has

place.

I·'.

farm

Waterford,
already taken

of

Bearce,

ι

a

expectable

ti

Saturday evening

on

ternal

la«t, of

in-

an

His icmains were carried

cancer.

Minot lor interment.

(o

Tlicio

Woodbridge's

pie-nie

social

a

was

grove,

Mrs

in

the centre of the

at

town on the -till.

Norway

The

Band weut

Light

Infantry

Rochester the i»th,

to

and
in-

on

Infantry. By a
the coupling*!, the
back till midnight, and

vitation ot the Portland

lueakingof
u

ot

one

.iiu did not get

Norway boys
urday morning.

Uih

detained till Sat-

were

(*eo. It. Beal, who commands
Norway Light Infantry yet, treated

(Jen.

ι

lie

iie company to an exc ellent collation at
Norway, last Wednesday, alter a street
ι

drill, which the boy* acknowledged with
hearty cheers.
The storm

4th,

on

Norway

at

the afternoon

the

of

accompanied by hail,

was

a very high wind, which broke and
twisted several uliadc tiees, and prostratid forces. The large tree in front of A.

.«lid

Noyes'

O.

store

saved froai

only

«a*

buildings
ground by
possibly be saved by biaeing up.

lulling

the

to the

it inaj

(Ulead Items.
I he

Gilead is situated in the
western pait of the State, sud

town of

extreme

bordering on the New Hampshire line
I he Androscoggin liver pasiug thiough
the town divides it into nearly equal porThe town is »ix milos long by
tion».
three wide.
The land is divided into iich and lei tile
excellent lor tillage, ami
intervales,

mountainous ranges, lirst rate for graz-

ing.

The

μη

I between the river and

mouu-

lied thai with proper atteution, all kinds of finit and cereals can
be grown, that can be grown in Oxtoni

Lain is

so vu

County. The landscape
by mountains, valleys and

diversified

is

mers.

The mountains of ancient Gilead

«ere

spices, balm ami 1113 nh;
claim so much ol out (iilead.

noted lor their
cannot

we

yut

have

we

>u'i4iilule.

some

The inhabitants

011

I ho river, have had

the South side of

more

privileges,

es

-nu
the construction ol
pec in 11\
Grand 'J'iunk Kail way. But the iuhabiLint* on the North side ot the rivwi, now

the

ν

each other

congratulate
least

way

a

on

by which they

having

can

at

ride in

the Andioscoggiu river
which has been
bridge
suspension
lately erectid. It is a magnificent structure and its appearance and solidity doe»

pvilcct suit)

over

on a

credit

buildeis.

to the

The

epaii ing

1

ol the

edd dwclling-hotum

the Gardner Wight farm which has
been vacated foi most two years is now

on

in

progression.

Foster is

Rev. Β

to

lointh of Ihe lime

one

preach at Gilead
the ensuing _\«ar
I

I'or/rr.

The Fourth was observed here by .1
procession of the Antiques and IIorrMct,
and an (tr:ition by Rov. Ν. F. Snow, i'iie

thunder

florin

interfered with the horse

only one horse, White blocking,
owucd ijy K. Pugsley, ;vh> entered,
though it wits supposed that the celebrated trolling stallion l'aul Clifford, owned
by Μ. Ν Stanley, would compete. 1'he
tnee was won b\ White Stocking, who
went alone.
Whiskey iiud old Cider as
neitcd il» «way over some, who fell by
the wayside. Quite a number ol .strangtrot, and

were

ers

in

and

tow n,

a

enjoyed.

was

pleasant time

Urownjicltl Itew.n.
Hrownlield correspondent of tin·

Λ

Press nays that ihe line block of building*
lately owned by Hon. Samuel Tyler, uow
a resident of Portland, has been sold to
The site and

Dr. I. I). Sweat.

some

part

built and occupied
building
since
50
some
by (Jen. James Steel·
years
We regret losing
of
Hrownlield.
late
valuable a citizen as Mr. Tyler, who was
a native of our town, but ho bas left beof the

was

*■·

hind him many mementoes ut his disinterested benevolence, ehaiitabie bcqueil-

and

public improvements.

Cant υ η It emu,
A

»

I

A.I

g >od man, who bought part
ot the Simon Stevens farm last fall, died

citizen and

—

Κ

J

without

Norway

of the

Kilgoro

of îho

Mr. John

—

so

Μι.

for $2,500.

—

was

says the Adver-

say s :
Mr. Almon T. Cross has sold his

first year, 200.000,000 the second ; 29V New York Greeley committee, has resSlrtiirOerrirM.
Hisboo called on Hon. W. P. Fry p. M. C.,
0"0,0*Ό the third, and 840,000,000 to-day. igned and come out for Grant, because
Irom thi< Pistrict, whose name was re- to receive, soit and count the vote»· for a
delicious
This
berry, the curliest ami
saving 21,OUO,OOU in the interest account, he has di-covered fliat a corrupt bargain ceived with groat applause. Mr. Fiyo Clerk of Courts, as follows:
luxuiics in tl.u »;ij
«>t
nature's
clioitH'Ml
I has been made to elect Hoffman Γ. S.
annually.
*
came forward and addressed the con ν cool
of
ι
in our Counol
cultivated
Sowall,
Oxford;
fruit,
Sumner; Hoir,
being
As to the honesty ot the administration* Senator from New York, in return for
<>|
Ih ill i»vei
ahle and eloquent manner.
we
lo
more
his
usual
of
iir·'
in
know,
Norway;' ty.
Andover; Reed,
«41r**i
Gregg,
He
tako o:ic item, tfie collection of the Rev- the Democrats supporting Greeley.
is
l>r. Hrown, from the Committee ο» Walker, of Fry<*luirg; who «ubsequnntly beloie.
cultivator
the
be>l
Among
Under says the Tammany ring will occupy tho
enue on whiskey ami tobacco.
!i«
follows:
who
as
follows
of
West Pari-,
Credentials, reported
Mr. Kiank Voung,
re|K>ited
Andy Johnson's administration, given most influential position if Greeley
.fttxiMv—Justice Λ*|»tn%vnll. John llareltino.
Ss
*uch is
ol vole*
Whole
No.
the
all
varieties,
lias
leading
lie says when I see
Amlovtr— Jnmo- W. Clnrk, K. W.Orejrjf. Olney
ornr to democracy, but $.>6,000.000 were should be elected.
a
choice
to
Α. Βιιιγΰ·**.
Necessary
Wilson'-, Clias.
Downing, llarlloitl, |
A. t'iKUUlinn. I. G. Kiinbitll, A. 11
collected mnually. while $*7,000,000 Greeley consorting and bargaining with
.*>6
J. îi. Wright had
Boston
fubii M t'liilbvuok. (·ίΙ·
I'ine.··,
llovey'-,
11.
Goibrirtl.
W.
Godwin,
Kariy ^cariet.
:»l
S. R. lIuLehins
such men, I wnnt nothing to do with man !.. Blake.
have been collected a year under (irant.
iter's
l)ow
I'miifie.
Triumph I > Grand, lu·
11 ink, S. It. Boati.
(i. A Wilson
itroirnfidil-K. I lti»c, J.
As to econotuv, silice tien, lit ant cam» hiut.
At
Huckl'hi—Jo«i:ih Whittcn, X. T. Miaw, Α
ami
from which lie has
Nicanor,
ciiinla,
Mr. Hutching movod t li rit the uorninawood, J. 11. iM'oitur.
iu,
public officers have been rewe
Democrats
how
the
s«»ine
II.
ιμι»ιμΙ
regaid i'-yron—J. HoMcy.
Precisely
splendid vpecimcus.
lion Ixi mad*· "'/// U / «<///'" or unanimous.
ι 'anton—Hiram A. i.ll
duced, at a saving ot $1.500,00<> annualCyru* Hul< Inn·. «ico.
m».
seni
:ι
he
l>ν
box
wbicb
the contingency of Greeley's nomination W. Moore.
ean
testily
On motion oi Maj. W. S. l><>dge, ol
ly. l uder Johnson tke expenditures in- we may learn from Iho Rich moud En· /ifuMort-Wm. Bennett, Llzra Smith. «- τ
«H supply plant», and furMi ïonng
ί
wa> nominI
1
Κ
L
h.
At t,
<>
Sί
Oxford,
ΙΙοιιγτ
Sianler,
Tyler
under
K>q.,
DLjirld—
creased ^I'O.O· Ό,ΙΧΚ) a yeai*, while
IV Gordon, Wm. ι». Walker,
his
that
>ΐι\ιι» i»eny
which
alter
information
relative t<
it
Frytbura—Albion
i.*
h
remarking
</hirer,
ated as η candidate for .Sherift by neelasrtli W. I ife, srvmnre I tlobli».
Cirant they have been dect eased every
is
almost
Ilk·· lo
would
confined
ho
one
Ctlllllleto
ixeiiaively
Oiltad—T. u. l.arr.
strength
Mil)
mation.
Μ. rwitclicll.
year from $50,000,WM) to 75,000,000.
Uro/ton—Geo.
iu
that
ol
Iruii
iai-iii_'.
this
tield
entei
to the Democratic party, sa>s
promising
(VrfHtcftiJ-A. (i. I mkliaiu. tiro. W. l'ut* It.
(inn. Kimball, from the Committee on
Before the war, with only ordinary exllaiiOVtr—Wiulield >. How··.
<
1iim the Baltimoie Convention
Γ Meileii nUo picM-nts a hand
Mr.
adopting
as
follows:
AMeu
Resolutions
Μο»ο·>
Hart'onl—M. C. Oofood,
Alley,
reported
pense» undo; Buchanan, a great debt was "will lake him alone, il·» becomes the Bn/zefl.
wet soil, whete the
Koute lot raised in
</, That the Republicans of
y/fAro»—C. (. Citihinan. liorxtiu Austin, Album
created—and how wu our credit? Ho
a
Democrat.
Democratic candidate and
1' ll iunejr.
foul (' ninty, fully, cordial h and heartily plants thrive i>ettcr than in hid garden,
Iν
y/iriiM-N. II. Hub!'.ιι·1. I.. A. Wmlnwurdi, Oli- Indorse and reutlirm tho involutions ol the
put a loan out and could get money on
Πι*» ii* made, and it is Greeie} or
which ι* 11>ut il diiei. Il· intend* Il insvet All'Mi.
at b per cent., while our Bonds were
the Re·
<>l
I.ortU—Jam·* llobb*. J. h Sicarui, J. G. Ham· Philadelphia ('onvonlion and
Grant We must concentrate the entire
planting irom Hi» dry to :hu wet. lie
bien.
worth only >'· in tho market. Now, Jas.
publican State Convention receiUljr lu l l calls litem Hit* "Grueiey ami Brown \ λ·
Democratic vole upon him, and elect him.
.V'li 'n-litotgf W. Hrown.
at Le wis ton: and |»ί«<ί^«· to (he di?tin
Brooks. ot New York, λ democrat. re.lA.rtco— An^'ior II. Alitebcll.
We can do it, am! achieve u Democratic
KonU-r.
λίκιγ-ΟπΙιι
guished nominee- of those conventions rift> Ocean»·· calculated lo tun ail ollut |
alter
in
Congress, thai,
cently «let lared
Xorteay— IIι u. M. llcarcc, «·βο 1*. Jonc», Hen- our undivided and energotie support
It is useless to count upon any
vicivi V.
kinds out. We should .»ay Ute iiaiitw ;
ry (*. Heed, I) il YiMintc, Pnviil Knaj>)i.
this great war, we are hiring our money
/{<~.<ulc( I. l'lmt having lull confidence
J. lVrry.Ueo. 1". Whitney, lu. I t..
elected
II
the
from
Republicans."
help
might be appropriate, because "stuck in j
II·
Wm. S Hodye.
for five per cent., and our bonds aie at
in the integrity. <-ipahilit> and sound poGreeI\.
KimW.
Democratic
the
vote?,
I..
Shnrtlfff,
mud" ι- lite lix they are in!
Χ.
the
Bolster,
/'urii-II.
ii.UUO/K)
by
litical principle** ol Uh several nominees
It. Ilruivn, \\ It. mvid. Joua* Bi-I»re, J.
par !
I ouud ball.T.
will
be
the
adds,
our*
Ew/uirer
ol this convention. wulieicb) pledge
ley,
II. narrow*.
Among other cultivators,iu the t'ounty,
And now the democratic party coinc
y'im—Imuc CIiiu1. \\ m. K. Kiplej, t'yrm I Minn. selves to make tho nominees of
I "in honor and l»y gratitude to carry out
to-day tire Sébastian S. Smith, Ks«j., ol Oxford,
I'ortcr—
and say, that the war debt must be paid,
ol
»econd
Mondiv
ol
the
rlo-t
otlieers
the
1.
the policy of tho Democratic party."
Taylor.
on»· ot the oldest «ml larg· »t producer»,
Iloxbury—lUndnll
Abbott,
and imitating the policy of the republic·
next.
/»μι«λ>γ«/—Clin· A hlinl· ill, Heuty \
September
John llowe, W abb» I'ettenijill
and Mr. Cryu· Chipiyau, ol our village.
must
JOHN .1. PERKY, President.
an parly, they say th·» civil s^rvico
Gen. Α. I». Spurling, of Mnine, special
Stoirc—
,1. J. 1 lain I in, oi our tillage, prcItartlett.
Jonathan
Stontham -Ia.'vi MeAlliater,
Jamk» Is. ΚηΐΝκ, Secretary.
be reformed, and deeply repenting ot agent ol the reunion Departmeut, hat
Sumner— Wm. K. sew.ill, II. C. Kb bl, litir
Hents to κ* a plat.· of euliivated îsiraw-J
.-«
-_j*
their Mns. they »ay we will show our re- been detailed to go to New York City to IllrhtrJioa.
Str<ilrn—
berrie», rai-ed Iront au impôt ted plani
and
down
the
Cnion
frauds
Conference.
government,
t'pton —II. SI. Colby.
upon
investigate
pentance by abjectly bowing
Joai.ih
< obb, S.
S.
W.
Wat-on.
gi\en him liy ,1. M. Kuapp, ol i'oiiland;
1Γ<itcrfc>ni
getting upon our knees, and confessing by persons who hre not legally entilted Kll-uoitU.
and one-hall incites.
Γηί·»η
tlio
of
session
one measures loui
annual
Πιο
semi
ITvh/#|iv-I·—Abien ChSM, 0 < BMfbtM, Ly·
Ilis rtTorf* have already
1
to the great high priest of radicalism,
to limions.
man Bolster, C. 1». Kicketof Congregational Chinches The plant w »·» ;% runnel' la.-t seiieutt.
Conference
Hamlin's Crant Wm. H. Pear ton.
Horace tîrceloy, and take him for a been rewarded with success, several woοι
Tuesday
FranlUn t'ianteliou KrasUi* I. Abbot
η·- held :it South Rridgton
!
Has Horace tireeley men, the widows of soldiets having been
Standard Bearer
\filt*n I'l'intati n- It. T. Allen.
Sumner—Dwatt/'ul Hait .stomi,
liith. ;
mid
11th
.)ιιηt·
and Wednesday,
/ incoln Plantation-'
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Daily hear their call of love,
That the ones who watched their cradle*
May

come to

them above.

Buckdakl, April loth. 1:T2.

M. H. Cl'MMIXU-

Take Notice.
WiiiON, having
without provocation,
MVleft uiy house
forbidden
harbor
wife, Κ mil. γ 1).

i sons are

hereby

to

this «lay

all Γ*'1"'

or truet

ner

; on my account, ·'»- I shall pay uo debt* of îiorcoii·
trading on or alter this dato".
1

Witness, A. S. Twm

ehelburue.

Λ'.

H·,

iiELi..

June il, 1872.

HOOTS,

WILSON.

IIΕ RUS

&

DYE STUFFS
Toilet Articles,

TRUSSES,
SII( ) ULDERBSA CES

AXD SUPPORTERS.
All »ul<l at the

Marble,
I'uris.

Remember tfic
V. OSCAlt .VOVLS' DRITG tlTOllE,
I

I («οι up in the he«t tylo of the art, and at efcti*fa«··

CURTAINS AND
Cl'HT A IN PAPER,.

Slnrtlin^ Disclosures !

At

From Ο to *25 Cent* Per Roll.

Oon't iur^ct to call nu<l sec tbem nl

A.

;

Six 1 ears A Nun,
BY

This is the most rapidly *olUug hook οι the season, and yields IMMF.XKi: PROFITS.
AGENTS WANTED throughout the State, to
whom (he l^nr^rat Couimisrtiou» will he paid
For Teims, territory and outfit. H«ldros.",

Junel-tf

Mouth Pari*, Maine.

BLACK ALPACAS A

BRILLI1NTINES,

OH

general λοεντ,

OSCAR NOYES' DRUG STORE,
NORWAY VILLAGE.

V'i way, March 12th.

potent

F. B. MAXIM,

the very lowest L'a^h Pile ο*.

3,800 ROLLS PAPER,

ROMISH CHURCH

MISS EDITH O'GORMAN.

an υ

BORDERS,

at

P.O. Address, We t l'aii-, or Bryant's Pond
Maine.
tf
Sept. 1J, 1β7Ι

no

PAPER

ROOM

Cemetery Loti,

promptly

TSarwny Village.

Norwav, Man h Uth.

Tablets, llnul SloiitK, iiud

to.

Vorj; LOWEST PRICES.

I

TABLE LINEN ΛWHITE GOODS,

SHAWLS,

IS PKKl'ARF.l) TO Do Ar.L KlNltStiF

WORK,

JOB
Neatly,

and When Promised,
AM) AT 1HK

LOWEST PRICES.

Salt,
Pork,

ο

^

^

KEROSENE

BOOKS,

mm φ

«V

LINKED

OIL,

GROCERIES,
Consisting

of

COFFEE,
SUGAR,
SPICES,

CIRCULARS,
PAMPHLETS,
BILLHEADS,
LARGE POSTERS,

CARDS,

It Λ IS IΝ & SODA.

Boots

Sf Shoes,

HATS k CAPS,

CROCKERY, STONE &

GLASS WARE.

Α (ίοοιΐ Assortment of

GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
SHEETINGS,

BATTING 6c

Together

with an aseortraent ol

DRY GOODS

such a·. is usually found in a Country Store.
Ther hope by strict attention to business, and
integrity in dealing, to merit a tore ofpatronaçc
Persons desirous of making purc.hasee, are in
vited to examine oarïtoek and priées before pur
chasing elsewhere.

R. A. CHAPMAN

Bethel. Jan. 1st 1872.

tf

HAND BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
LETTER HEADINGS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
WEDDING CAIIDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,

BLANKS,

WADDING,

LABELS,
RECEIPTS,
CHECKS,
DEEDS,

CO.

TAGS,

NICKEL PLATING

DODGERS,
PLAY BILLS,

Costs Less than Silver Plating
AND IS

MORE DURABLE !

All articles to which Xtekel Piatinri Is applicin I he beet manner, under license from
L'mtki» Nickel Com γ an y of Xf.w Yokk.
to avail them·
Manufacturers are
pelves of the facilities we offer.

able,plated

requested

DRESS" GOODS,; AU8IIRN FOUNDRY & MF'6 CO,,
I A. S. PERHAM'S,
AT

OFFICE,

public

and oflcrto tlio
of

i|unntity

Printing

Job

Lime,

TEA,

ALL KINDS OF

And workers ot

I tended

IJÀRKS,

THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT

Molasses,

Also

JACOBS,"

i twry prices.
All order* for MVKBLE WOKIv

New Goods.

Λ General Assortment of

PLASTERS.

Counties, Dixfield, Me.

t'm lilng for

New Firm ;

β

c3c

PILLS

All may feel assured in forwarding transient
lnn»int H8, that it will receive proper and prompt
attention ; having had fifteen years constant prao
tire Deputy as Slier ill.
aprlti,'?:!

.Moiiiiiut lit>,

Bethel Hill, Me.

UTuKh',

EXT Κ ACTS',

DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and

Pond and

Opposite Depot

DKUUrS,

τι>« tmci:s,

UNVEILED

V Nph-udi· WOOD»» MO\VI\t; ΜΛ( Η1Λ£
lor ».*ιϊβ at a h.ufraiu; tin· owner having movod
:»w;ty, ha« no ukc for it. I'lii·*» ituichinc nr.!y ·>€
aeeu bv caHius ou tin· Mib.'criberJollS tt A BLAND.
l'aria Mill, July Vtb, ISTV'.

DfU'G

Μ Kl) ICI NES,

ALSO

liryanCs

1ST.'.

oi

VICINITY,

CONVENT LIFE

For Sale.

iety

jPUKiii

«1

UNEA It Τ ΤΙ Κ 1)
li·*]t of land with fruit trees, And if inner life
and an acre ami
revealed bv FACTS,
I
:i
at
be
bought
bargain.
Can
Ac.
to DEFY UEFl TATION,
It will make a tine private residence, or board·
iujç house—having eleven room.-.
ijrKa<iuiro at ihi* Ortice.
tf
July 8, 1872.

rtt not through what auffenng
The iiUlo teet may tread;
Thcv kuuv% uot ol the glory

The

WAHH,

POST-M A ST1IH Λ Λ I» COHOMLR,

Stone &

May .'(1th,

Corn,

—

XOYEV

Norway Village,

a

Tliey

1>βαπι or Wild Beasts kkdm tuk i
Heat. The lioness and one ot th· baby ί
lion- belonging to G. F.
Bailey «.V Co.'s !
died
at
Ν. II., on
Wilton,
Menagerie,
Fri fay, Ironi the excessive heat. The

«at. and other* were

ory Iiuii e, with I'ia/za; hii?h-po-.tc I
with modern liuish; Cement Celur; Fur
nace; Brick C'Ntern; good water; larje stable,
Λ

use AU

A l.'hoii'c Vat

And tlie Corruptions, Vice* mid Hideous
Practices of the

ro4»»u-,

To the truths of life—aud God :

one

thermometer indicated 90 degrees iu the
shade, and all the wild beasts in the collection su fît red badly. Man ν could not

children,

Λ r

,.!.

CATHOLOCISM ROUTED ! ! !

For Sale.

l'are tits joy above the cradle,
Aud tiny weep above the sod;
tor their earthly e\ea aie blinded

bought in the
is substantially done

can

With the ilovrers round their brow—
'ould we see beyond the death sign·.
Would they not be lovelier now ?

Would the a-'k them back a/ain?

about ί 100. lie
hand which will be

ail irritating matter,

ON

Clad in garmcut» without «tainCould their mother uow behold the in

recently, averaging

free from

PARIS HILL

lovely in their coffin»,

With tïod's host.» ol' little

—Κ. T. Allen, Milton Plantation, sold
several wagons of his own make, at auc-

tion,

youthful

were

It is entirely

odor.

Desirable Residence

lather sorrowed,
And a mother'a tear-drops letl.

Uow a

disagreeable

HOLSTEK & I1ASKKLL.
South Pari*,

You Can Fintl

Stone Contractors,

New Advertisements.

Au·! the cohl white etouea to tell

such

ot resort, have many

hour».

Naught bat the gr:ts»y hillock»,

oui

It lettres no

sticky.

For sai.k it\ Ditruui.vrs and Mhiucink
DEALERS KVEUl WHERE.
l*«)SK1'II MBNKTT A CO., Sole Proprietor!·,
Boston
ian:j»''72 cow ly

Kacli in his liuy yraie,
Wherv the morning sun shine· brightly.
Aid the niiumer branche» wave—

of his death.

—Summer company ha:;
towards our Coolly yet.

wintry

li is not greaty or

1

precious baby brother»..

Two

news

^

j

Flour,

J01l> JA('hSO\,

PERRY &

)

COUMTY

I.KM·»
>25.00 to warrant: 5(20.00 by the
I'hry have n<»\v in «t
ervico. To be paid; it IMuct'l I'ric<·.· a ianro
on; |13,00pei ingU
l.in vy.
II ··■« in fai of Π. I
it Un tiiiu
1I0I.BU»lOK .S: TEWKMII ItV.
II Lilian.I Γ m, Ovfbnl. May I îtli, 1>72.

South Pari!», June 11th, 1<?2.

J

Jon

and

ULi jd

I

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.

Franklin

Hook

Are not a

χ

Lowest Market Prices.

OIL,

V R I C Ε

-..s

THE

λτ

Both bloàtom· ol th· epriug timeTwo little human dowers,
Who loved the summer fun-hine,

wae

rVKIS A\I>

woek,

will save double that amount in giain,
and the horse will be latter, sleoker, and
every way worth more money than
though he did not have them.

lie £avc an able and v«r>
Married ladies,under all circumstances, ι repared expressly lor tit purpose.
i
divour*c, without notes, in an will tind I\inon\i Puryativc Pill* safe;
NO OTHER COMPOUND
in
cathartic.
and.
small doses, a mild
ea>y, impressive manner, lie is growing
Γ hey came no griping pains or cramp.
1»os.m'--os the peculiar propurtiet· which *o exactrapidly in public favor at home and j
Thai
Iron i·
Valuable· as a j ly suit the v;u ted condition uf the huma· hair
abr« ad.
^Irdiciut* has loug been known, buL it It Mj'ttut the hair uhen h nr.* It ami dry.
--Foui military couipaaies have been | is
only since its preparation in the parIt wthe* the irritated scalp.
U»rm« d «ml of the student* at Bowdoin.
'ieuiar lorm of Peruvian Syrup that it:
full power over disease has been brought
It <rforth the richest Imtrt.
A L Crocker, ot onr village, is the Caj>
to light.
Its
in
ctees of dyspcpsiri
effect
ft remains lonytset in effect.
tain td Co 1).
and debility is most salutary.
Pre·». Chamberlain will !>c inaugurated
It prevent* tin' htiir from falling off.
• ί
Tuesday —Commencement exercises
It promotes its healthy, vigorous growth.
To Mr. (itnl Mrs. It—
next

Now oiler- thi'in to lite citizen

Growth and Beauty of the Hair
remembering—Five cents
SkeriU<tn's Cavalry Condition in the World.

if the

sec

R A, CHAPMAN & CO.

Arc.. Λτ<·.„

the

Promoter oi'

(foodβ, and

Thi« Stallion ν»ill make the •■•a-ion at the follow· I
nig plae«·» :
Κ Λ.» ΙίΛ Ι'ΜΛ Ν having !>oen in the Dryiiood
:·ΐι·1 « ;· «" ■ ry bu inc.- fi>r mote ihan Kurt ν Year.-·.
t l' ii i
\ia > 'iitli l'ari·»,
M«»ni»av—At
It.,·*.: jtooi.YtPd ν it h him « It' Γ. \\ WnopHt Id A
Τι ΗΝDAV—At Look*· Mill-,
J. I
ΙΊΊ:ΐΜ«»\, uuder the linn name of
W ι i»m sn \ ν— \ ι ICmnford ( oi.. \ ia lb .inV (
r.,
Tmnt·»!» W—At Itrynnt's l'oint,
M \orw ιν \ ilia e. ν a 1>.'I Κ IIH1.
Ι : 11 » χ χ
•'NM it > vx —At Highland Kami, Oxloid.

B0( )TS & SHOES,

Hair

A fact worth

Le wist on. Hon. I'. 11. Hubbard ot Hiddc·
loi d. aud J K. Osgood of Gardiner.
—Rev.

!ov\s'

GOODS,

THE SEASON.
IMoa-i· call and r\limine our

Um«x i^ Klevcn yean ohl, |Γ»1 banda
high, ni ick in color, and in ver> handHome. This
horse lia had no opportunity to make a name for
hiniM lf on tin· tint.but is onsidorod ver>·'
near per!ia^ a wonderful -triile, ami his gait is
fect a- you can have it. lli-> rolt.« are of goo<l size,
of their
action
and
the
a
gait
and
I
majority po*-.e*s
Ire. lud «re 1 tIT, The popularity and repuUition
1 of tli!<> >tock "I hor«es is inercn^iug every dav, nnd
»·.mt.mi· -noli celebrilie ,a-> Gilbrcth Kno? ,l'lato,
the l.ittletleld Hor e. and otlmrr ·Γ great
t'aiuo
not·· l»> iitneral Knox and Lady sbrrman. Mountain Miiil, and other by -hormnn Itlurl; Hawk.

DRY GOODS,

engageai

j
j

.Mi-rrovv llor-'e, il.c *iie of Ι*<·||<* Ntn« kluinl, he
W In
I!. '»· Wintlirop, by Imported Mos-en·

; Uv
li.

•

en

t

>1 IT Altl.Κ ΚΟΚ

Dun^TM Itertol Ibn

gan, bj Juctln Morjran.

·>ηι

m\ s το! κ

>·

FULL LINE

nt

^•iro.l 1j\ >l»erinaii ltlaek II »wk. the »ire of ljunerni
Knox, Γι ν \ ermoiit ltlaek Hawk. I»v Mhermen Mor·

ClIARUBS MASON.

.,

COCO AINE,

LARGE

OXFORD

fur themselves.

(). C. liOLSTER»

—

Po«|iia wki t I.odgc, No. !«;, Hrownfield, meet
I t and 3d Ν edne^day of each moulh.

Ah can ho found in

Discovery in my practice ami in that
I Cautoo Theological >*.»«.
»rj, who ι time 1 hive tested its merits in severe
The sub-eribcr having taken tlto brkk
orrupied by
«ciety at coughs, both acute and chronic, in chron- I'ill», Nnieotie Syrup», i.ripiu;, l'lii^atires or
I trenched for (he I'niver·» dist
but 30 eut-,
cost»
Tlio
Cast«>ria
Oil-.
of
eases
>ickeuinn
to
;
severe
i*
ol
la>t
Mini
the
ic
diseases
i>»l;«it«I.
mer,
throat,
-tip
engaged
oronchitis, general derangement of the and when once tried vou will never l>c without it.
l*l\ tiiein a^ain liia» present vacation
ju 12-4 iv
system, constipated condition ot the
—The death tin ο··* oi m·· democratic ! l»<;wels, and wherever a
thorough Altera- Tiitte Λί eultghtrued ei|>ri ii uee liav. -i:·
ν
tin »ame. and
λ ill
τ
probably I*· witnessed nt \ tive, or blood puriGer.has been indicated, that c*iUin «ttbslauees IoiiiutIv us. .1 and rolled Mnl Completel relltted
it ^Itli
in all cases 1 have found it to act gently ou in medical
·ιι·I dan
Itthitnorv on Tuesday. when ihi· parly
nun*:, r -at ν
ai
pra κ
and effectually in remov- le ou»; yet -oiue of these tub^lnuce» ba*e found
thoroughly
yl
*uι renders its name, organization.
prining Jir \ ariou* diseased conditions, and their way into ivtl;. al « oiu|Miuud». Pis NV vl
••ipltfH and »t<>ck in trade, I·» the li lierai » ringing il>ont a healthy action through- KKg'- » ILIIOISMA VlSti.AR ΒίΓΓI.U-. hone»er.
leOUbllCUn*.
Yours fraternally,
»»t the jjvsiem.
rouUiia uothiiiM iu.nii ion-, being coiupo»ed exclu
ι>1
i).
ft.
11.
L.
1IALL,
lively el Ttftabln ifllwtnnni fron Califoraia.-And uuur eoiues the Editorial Kx !
live
kidtu'v»,
bladder,
the
F.xhaimion and degeneration follow Foi all disorders ol
cu:»ion tu Mt lK>ert, 11»i*» week. altei
toi |<u: iPin^ the
the fxce usivc u*o ot the Sense*, without •k ιι and -ι ^.-· rr oiu-aus, and
iifli
expect to *« tile down an·! κ»·^ρ duo intervals ot rest lor repair. In order bio...!, the. c tli»· ι·"«i wondei fill remedy known.
I u ! y Γ Ι»
»|ui*t tili election. It is exacted that t » maintain the wonted energy, the loive
<ί HOC Kill MS.
ti·'» Per ha m will »}>eud a lew d.-iys with
e\(tended, whether of body or mind,
the
H'hen
be
ι
estoied.
must
expeudi
BURNETT'S
thrt Knights of the Quill.
tuic ot biain matter aud other nervous
CHOCKKllV λ
Μι«» Clara A. Kobes, daughter ·»Ι
elements is continued by overwork, the
D«a. Klbridge Foben, of this ^il!·^*·,
early extinction of lite iu&lt ma\ be
(îLASS
iooked for as the result of such degenera• ho
graduated at the Farningtou Nor- tion. The
Fel
ingredients composing
mal School recently, with honor, has
rSIVKK>ALL\ V< kXO\U.t.l»<iH>
•

Kn t Sttmner, every other

To lucntioii caeli particular article, therefore, wo
will «imply *ny, wo have λ

prollts.
·■··

Ml. ChrUtopher Lodge, No. 10, Krvant's
Pond.
Itinlng Star, Itethel. Friday evening*.
rVczluncot, Uucklleld. Saturday evenings.
Cryital mre, E. TJIiekfleld, ever}· 'I niir-day
Eveuiug.
.Maple «.rove, U c-t Pern, Saturday evening*.
I'orcti Lake, ('.*nt»'r Ilartford.every Saturday
evening.

I. Ο. Ο. Γ.

STOCK

TOO

I.A1M),

NEW GOODS!

act·,

Bcikalo, Ν. V., l>eo. 13, la>70.

11c offer tor small
invited to enll and

I'.rlhel, .June 1Mb, 1ΗΓ2.

di»trew« or gripe, but regulate·, tin «j»lein,an«l
ojiorate* when all other remedies have failed. It

here

are

unci

POlllv

FISH,

Paris Kill,

19

SHERMAN KNOX

MEAL,

moon.

.Mount Tir'eui, No. 1.J2, so. Watcrford, Tin
day. on or before the lull moon.
•ift. Norlah, No. *Di, Denmark, Wednesday <>ii
or before the fnu ooof.
Aezinacot. No. 101, Turner, Saturday on or be
fore full moon.

Invinr iltlr. No. ? :

COUPON,
!λ

preceding full

Friday Evening-.

ΙΊ \»t iKKT is λ l'*y, «rven v< .rs eld. I,;l hand·
Intel»- μ η- -11 «·· I bv i.ulcon, he by Ky>ll\ k' lfani·
Ictoi i.tn ; «lain, by liiram t>r» w, grnad nu hy K»·
ti n Hoi ·.*■.
Tin· two ffte t trotting -Milium in the world,
the fn*teki inare and the I t te»i guiding are Ham·
li|ot«»iiioiiû, to whleh JVijnakfl i·· « losely relate·!
m blood.

Molasses

ly

people e:uin«>t take

Oiir-llnlf the

rortlaml
be

r, Boston.
it —Board furnished to tho«e de^trmg to

»n strki
ν

of Trained

than

a

■:

u

Dk. 11. V. Pikuck :—For the past six
months I have used your Golden Medical

>iu«lenl

speedy and permanent cure in the
Suppression and all other λίοι^Ιη»

*

iM

PRICES.

Ready Made Clothing,

I h tli· rroatiueiil of Disea -e· incid«uil tu Female**
I'laee*! PK. 1M>W it the head <>t ·ι!Ι |»ln-ician·
f akmir «tieh practicc a «pcriiUy.atul onaM« » liim

jjuarantee

LOW

OUR

Meeting.

Andro»( OKUIh Chapter, Monday on or I)·
fore full inoon.
Itlazliiu Mar, So. 30, Mexico, Wednemlay, of
or before ine full of the moon.
Perl· Lodge, No. Hi, So. Paris, Tue-day, on or
before the full.
JcffcrMon I,o<tge, No. 100, Bryant's Fond, 2d
Tuesday of every mouth.
Oriental Star, No. 21, Liverutoru, Tuesday,
on or before full moon.
Itethel, No. 07, "id Thursday of each ru>»iith.
l-.venlng Hter Lo«l ge, (buck field, work in*
under a In -ρ«·η*αΐΐοι>,—Πιο 1-t Monday of each
month.
Plthagorlan, No. 11, F rye burg, Monday even
inpr of or following the full of the moon.
Oxford, Norway, No. l->, Monday of or next

Friday evening*.

)X KOIU) <:< )., ΛΓΚ:

(

of

PAltl S HILL LOUtiL, No,

KtiMAitKAULV

son *ou at

it. «.i:v KM)\,
by V'Hiiu Abdallah, will
m ike tho .· λ ton at the name stable.
• in ιόν ι-,
full lii'oilu r to (h< celebrated trotting stallion, Jules .lei.-u-en, fbrmerlj f.ognn,
coutdder· d second to
οι Mttlellcld eolt, «inI
none ot the untrained get οι ΙιΙ» celebrated siio
AM»
TKKM*: I or either hot -e Si-aiton »ei vices prodite i» g a toafc $--"»· I'roditelug no foal, çio.
Λιι> inure diowing η la 1er trotting gait than
I'eiju.iket, win η at lu f x« iei-β, will rrcclvo litn
rl. e i free.
»ei
I
FAXCV ARTICLES,
Mnre« kept on reasonable terms, but no ii>k·»
via A US Λ' ( A M>y. :i>«nnii'(l.
For full peillgrei·· and dcseiipiion, addro**·,
j a m i s i:iM.i:t o>i it.
ton· near the
rhe above, in connection with hi*
Iti'iiWlillelil, Oifonl t'o., Jit·.
in<»<-t
1
be
an
found
Ί,
everything usually
dep
kept in a eonnlry .«tore- having heen
nuniit^ twenty jeai -.

U.i«

uor>s.

c»Hiiin£

tho

is··

Lodges-Time

«OUI» TEMPLlBi».

AT

lIUOWNFI ΚΙ.Γ>,

FAMILY 6R0GRRIES,
Dry Goods,
Hats & Caps,

1 «'ill's' I'liirtifp

r\vcul)-Eifilll

soon.

dimmer.
λ

the

Will iu

The 1·.nier ■•erne I w on Id η·-ρ· tfnlly announce t »
the public generally, that he h.· taken the -tun' at
'he IIKTIIKI. ST Κ λ M M 11.1., wliei will he|. uud
a I o re and ilr-t elaii **-oiimeut ot

Sew an.ί roaurkibk rtecdim. Ikioli and Ciiu.
I »i« «cut free, tn trilled envelope.
>o.
lATlrtN", V>.
\ Mr*·-- 11< »\V VUU
τ_■ ·r»·ι·.
ι Nmtii ·»ι
Philadelphia, Pa
mj

ιι»·.·ι A'oodi ad tliey may want

Thorn

PEQUAWKET,

NKW (iOOI)S.

;

M^ MLd

m* ■.-£

-ou

ear Mixer and Clark's Store, KORWAY, ME.
Adr-All kinds of OKANITE Work done to order
U
Feb. 17, '71·

OXFORI» CIIAPTEB, Bethel, Jd Thursday
of each month.

Iluiuhlct onion Stallion,

Γ NEW STORE'

early

man

July

CaufOli Se m

Henrv Γ. Fobes. «>t Paris,

in

t»i

»

l>ea·

ot

DISEASES.

11 .* {> I >\ Hellef foe Young Mm I roui She el·
lif·». Mauhood
I'vU or Krmr* and Abu*<* tit
10 f ·><: I
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tl^'l
iu their State during the dry season ; .a«·ι··ι
Ol June, A I». T>7third |
«tatutes in «ncl: <·«-· u i.lc and provided.
\N |hn |κ·ιίΐί·η of aUI't A11 P. H |NK?'·, * ι i·: «
but such men do not succeed in farming
in »*:·
l.KW I> P.18HI· K.
<»l Milium
yj of I^rnum J. Jline", lite
Trustee <>!* t'loe Ulovct.
lor an allow..me'ill ·>:
I O.tiit v. de< ea»ed, praying
there or elsewhere.—C»i*κι.κ*» Νοια>
late hioibaiid :
juni"·
>u inner, June Wh,
the jwrtoual estate of "iici
iu /iiirptr's M<uj<ixinc for July.
That the said Petitioner five ut ic« to
tiood."
Ordered,
tlu
I'll
and
tie
jn«
"liny
of thl· « r
all pei.ou* ÎBU>rrS|ed, by cau«in- a eouy
in tin
OR.

April
being payable in gold

iliu

ot

out

ten

have

will

you

tuither

no

As simple a
trouble in starting him.
trick as a little pepper, aloes or the like,
thrown back on liis tongue, will otten

mayî,'7î-tf

in New York.

car ι; ι ages.
ITMaine that I

\KK pleasure in minnunebig to the people ol
now hate on band the

l*best Assortment

«ucceed in

turning

attention

the taste

to

iu his mouth.

Butter making cannot be classed a« a
ienco but rather an art, which mus! .»e j
I'Uere is
.earued mostly by experience.

tec ted

by lookers-ou.

nor

acquired

Positive

be laid down tor each and
every operation in its manufacture, but
ciicuinstances are so various tliat ruK-s

rules

iua\

tounded upon the highest success in
instance might not prove to be

light

ed

j

toii.

our
not

cultivation,
judgment, seldom

(ireeno

«

or

ju>t

black pep-

experiment that proved
me this spring iu grafting
pretty la.ge sue, and

One

can, so
as

far

that when the knife i«

a>

I

design,

it is hid

near a*

as

by

pushed
the

inch and

an

used to

make

suie

bark

.Moines

pretty hard
without

it should be, but it is
do so in every particular

to

engravings,

it differs from the
trench spur budding in this
very particular—the insertion is slightly

under, it presses

solid and
And then

on

ihe

nearly closing

wedged
graft keeping it

up the wound.
ano ther advantage i§, that as
the body of the lioib or tree
emerges
during the summer, there is no j»erpen·
dicular cut to gap open ; there is, it is
an iocision, but it is
very small ami
not within half an inch of where the
gvaft aud tree begin to unite.—[Cor.
Gaidner's Monthly.

true,

the

Mate 1»<»«>ιη
«lur-

swan

had

a

anil

M

O'rlorL

Freight Taken at Loir Kates*.

care I*. S. Packet Co.
Mark g«*>d
Flare *i.jo. State Kooaw η» t*· second lo
I*· MH^LUM·*», Agent.
«ι!ranee b\ mad.

aprSt-tf

Numerics.

Brighton

wing injured in

on

T. 11. l'ALL Ai tu.,

Proprietor».

worth 1» much ai
DOLL AII >.\YK1> i
two earned, !* one of L>r. Franklin'.·· mavtin»,
Tills can be do»· bv

0\K

We have the General A policy ofOxfoid aui!
Fr.uiklin Counties, and -hall scll'good apple trees
for $ W per hundred, and other Irees 111 proportion
All persons wanting tree·' can rail on it» 01
wiiie, and wvi m the expense <·ι ««IW»^ ,,n (hem
w»· will allow to the purchmei.
η hi -h
ii. UK HAKD-ON, JK
1. W. CHILI».
ur \VM MVETT. South Pail*.
tf
Mdton Plantation .lui) 10,ls»71.

convey.

Livingston

HATHAWAY,

(Iowa) Register.

prepared to furnish,at their Manufactory
Ware Koom", >outh 1'aris. fin charg"<

\rt> noft
or at their
•

of A. Shurtl 'fl Λ Son,)

Λ tilI AND PI Ν F
Wilson.

CHAMBER

•«-All kind» of Furniture Repaired.
s.

Pari-Hill, Jan. i$d, WTi.

AN.sWKlLs.
uideti.
i5, Lewiaton Weekly J«»nr

ANDREWS HOUSE:

I

Formerly Atlantic House.)

Bethel

Savings

Bank.

[INCORPORATED FEB., 1872.Î
OFFICERS.
OLIVER Η. ΜΛΜΟΛ,
EllC· F«sTF.U, Jr.,

Pr««Me»t.

Trfâi'rl slt'y.
Am'tTrr*
MEIAILLF V. KIMBALL·.

TRUSTEES.

OLXVEK 11. MaSU.V,
KiCHAKO A. FK1K,
s>aml D. Philbrook
Svm'l B. Twitch eu.,
John* M. 1'uilmkooii.
Deposits received as low a« twentj-llve centa
all *oxeï received ou or before the tiret da*
of May next, will draw interest from May let, 1371
Tills Bank h under the aante regulation* an<]
pay- the -nine div .'lend ait all other Saving* Bauk»
in the State.
Bethel, Mareh 25th, 1«T2
Aprf tui

All Hinds of

JOB

ZPRXHSTTIXsTG

IHJNK AT THIS OFFICE.

South Pari·. Mr.

This well known House has recently been relit
led ami 1- now open for the accommodation ofth<
the travelling public. *#-I'asxengers conveys*
to and from the Depot free of charge.
A. B. A. A. A. AN DREWS,

Aug

Pru|irlft*ri.

1.'

House and Lot For Sale
At South Paris.

Said bouse i» located
depot at South Paris;
tains thirteen room*, la
or a boarding house;

«bout forty rod» from tin
is two stories high; con
«.uitable for two families
is well finished. The lo
contains three fourths of au acre of land; wel
supplied with finit trees—also a good well of wa
tor at the house. Said premises will be sol 1 at 1
bargain il" applied for soou. Inquire of
BOLSTKK A HASKELL,
Or WM. R. Mouse, on the premises.
junir»

Musical Notice.

The Bryant's Pond Cornet Band
are prepared to inrnish

Music for

or lor
aie

Balls, Celebrations,

any occasion where the services of a

required.

Haut]

All communications uddres»ed to
FREELAXI» YOI XU, Bryant·»Pond,Me.
will receive prompt attention.
may7-2m

'iii*e,

C. P. KIMBALL.
PORTLAND, TsJSLTB.
tune I

«

'1t*i

MEADOW KING
JHCHINT!

>lnunfa< I nrrd

hy 4«ΚΚ.<·<«
ΤηιtitMUMliui'tf. Ν. t.

Long experience

lias

proved

directions are given on tho wrapper to
each box, how to use them an a Family Physic,
and for the following complaints, which these
Pill» rapidly cure:
For DjipfjMia or IidlfMlloa, Llitln··
nru, Lawaer and Msmut of Appétit*, they
should be talcn moderately to stimulate the stomach, and restore its healthy tone and action.
For Liver C'oatplaiat and its various symptoms, Billon* llfiMlacbf, Hick Hfail·
ache, Jaundice or Greta ftlckae·*. nil·
Ion· folic and Bllloa· Fever·, they hhould
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.
For Djeeatery or Dlnrrhcra,' but όλο
mild dose is generally required.
For RhenmaiUm, Goat, Gravel. Pal·
pltatlon of the Heart, Pain In tho
Wide, Buck and Loin·, they should be continuously taken, as required, tu change the diseased
η non of the system. With sucu change thoso

complaints disappear.

For BroiMjr and l>rop»lcal Knelling·,
they should ne taken in large and frequent dosed
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.
tor Wnppremlon. a largo dose should 1)0
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-

pathy.

As a Dinner pill, take one or two Pille to
promote difetUon and relieve the -tumach.
An <" ea V nal d
ι the itonAchand
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates tho
system. Hence it is often advantageous where
no Beriotu deraunBem exkU. One who feels
tolerably well, often find· that a dose of these
Vill* nt.ikc him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on tho digestive

apparatus.

l'HKI'AUi-D

BT

Dr. J. C, AY Κ ΙίΛ CO., Practical Chemists,

«V ΙΌ..

LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

ν
<·

I

...

iflj·

■

ATWOOD, Winterport, M·.,

Mowintj Machines !

llOltSK iUklX

—

The Knillin

ON

Mower,

The

Spraguc Mower,
Kirby Mower,

The

Hay

The

^iiii<*

M

fill
liiiit*

*>«Ίι·Ι
·»■

ill*-« it Ι|·«ΐν«·

.1

lΗι·l

«W

|.ΑΙ..

Frotkinghain.

Wm. A.

Stv

N«*utli l\n i.>». .luac -"itli, li<72.

$50.00!

ONLY
Tlir Ullm·

tllO

\(« 1'ixtt

«I,

Mtljlflr

SEWIN8 MACHINE!
poll

4

41.):

MV

VI. HAJtCIOKP,
SiiowN I'all·., Mf.
I See This
Jan îo'T.'il

Mtf.'te Sure

D.

at.

H.

htfort

Purchasing.~*ti

YOUNG,

DtFopp corvty

Sr.wing Machine Agency

The Great

Term, A. 1». 1*72.
CALVIN J. HASKELL vs. WILLIAM H. WIL·

:lj
And now it appearing to the Court that the sai I
Defendants are not inhabitants of this State,
and have no tenant, agent or attorney therein
and that they have no notice of the pendencv of
thi* writ:
It is ordered by the Court that the said plaintif!
notify the said Defndants of the pendency of thm
writ," by exushig an abstract thereof, with thj:i
order of Court thereon, to be published thrte
weeks success)velν iu the Oxford Democrat, a
paper printed in Paris, in said County, the laut
publication to be thirty days at least before tbu
next tenu of said Court, to be holdcu at Pari·*,
aforesaid,on the third Tuesday of September next,
to the end that the said defendants may then ami
there appear at -aid Court, and shew cause, II
any they nave, why Judgment should not be rendered nyainst them and execution issued thereon
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest :
A true abstract of Writ, and copy of order ol
< »urt thereon.
WM. K. KIMBALL,Clerk.
Attest:
>oth W. Kite, PI Ill's. \ t : y.. Kryebut^
IN ,.f

For Naif,

FFU1E Subucriber offers lor >.de hi- Mill and
JL Ilou.e, situated at West Paiie. The Mil consists os a circular saw mill. Shingle, Clapboard &
other small Saws,*11 iu good order and nearly new.
The building is large and in good repair; water
lirit class: Little Androscoggin Kiver.
he mill has constant work enough to run the
year round, and there is power for large additions
of machinery, au abundance of Birch, Poplar aud
Hard wood in the immediate vicinity. In connection with the Mill is a good house and small stable,
with ouc acre ol land. The above property is situnted one mile from U.K. Station, (It.B. goes within
20 rods of Mill),Post-Office,Stores,School,Church,
Ac., on good road; and to the right parties will
be sold at a bargain. Address, or call on E. L.
WILLIS, on the premises, West Paris.
West Paris, May 7, lfe72l

Ïower

10 Per Cent. Interest.

11 you wUh to get ten per rent, iutere*t lor roar
tnancy, aιι·I have principal and interest ecuvcd liy
real e»tate worth from two to three tunc the «ΐιιΐι
loaned, «ml lor our
|>aui|ililct. "Illinois a« a
"
place of investment Addrv.«> W11.SON A TOM**,
denier» in Ileal Kitate >e«-uritie* «η<1 >··|»«»«.|
Bond». llliNimiiiirt'in, III.

COPPERAS
FOR DISINFECriN

ΊΊιi« economical ;ind elUcient dl^iulrcUal, »·> it
vorably recommended in llie pid>lir print*, it man
nfactured by ihe New fcn^land Chemical Mitutif*.
turing Company, it the Old Vermont < opporm
Work·, and foi «aie ut their office, No. 74 Water Μ
IVM. II. rOftTKI, Trrat'r.
ItO-to·, by

wi ι a < > \ ι κ f > « : it- ν ι; ι : ι >

BHUTTLE

SEWING

MACHINES

Comhim more iinnortaut and e*»«ntial element
ιΙι.ιη any other Machine in the world.

prim: rirrv ooi.laks.

•«eud

foi

Itoxrriptivc

,r>

iilar»

an.I

Agents Wanted

Simple·

In ererv town in New Κ norland.
1.1111· IC.M. INIH
KMKNTS <»| KKUKI».

K1XLANV, Λ. CO., Uca'l igtHli,
lU'i \V«klibiKtun sr., llouton.

It. J.

\V«nlr«l.·· \k> til h.:ik<* moi r mou«y
lor u- than at anything el »·
llnt-ines*
<· susAo.n
I'artn'ulai < fr<
permanent
light
λ ι ο., fine .1 rt l'iihli U· r*. I'orlKnd. Maine.

work
A(ii:.\
and

Γλ

at

(Ο.,
UAg|.\o Λι,'πη*.
ΙΊΑ\»

Bloop^Purifier/

\. I
<

Ιι

HICU
LQAQA
I.ir. f in .Q £ W U I

n

Κ·.FT INK i « in tile >;\· lu-ively from (lie juice·
Λ· Ι 'i brtlk*, I'OOt· mill In rlx,
full,
.11)·I -·> trough ι>»ιι••«•niι'.ιtf··11ii it it will effectually
-fim «·\ι·.·> taint ·ι| Serofii·
ni;· t<· front it
C
1.1, '•ni'fiiliiu* Humor, Tumor·, I uixrr,
Suit
Humor,
<1111111011^
i'li')'*l|»r lu*.
llUriurii' I iiuUrr,
Klirtliu,
*») |ili 11 i ( Ir
l-'u i 111 ur ·<· ul tin· Muiiiim·!·, 1 ». I all d.«ea-«·iron· .uptirc Ι·Ι···μ|. NrUllru Inllitiu·
llMi.tr
I ( lirnuie Itlir iiuiullain, ,\> m ill·
umtor>
Jjljl, «tout till S|»l nil I ('«Mlljlluillt», rait 11(11 %
:»·
rteclnalU cured through (lie l>l«>»*i
i'ur I'lcere and Ilritpllvr ill«ra«c« o| (lie*
• Ulu, l'li-tnlr*, I'implr*, Ill·ι(«lit «, HolU,
Teller, s« ι»lilliruil ami Ulii|uainif VKi.h
l 'SK I1.1 ncv« 1 failed to fftvl a iicrniancut cure.
For I'ulii* lu tlir ItucL, liltlue)' Complaint*, Orop-y, I'emitlr (Vmkiiru, I.rii
«mi ho a. .ui-inf from ίηΙ«·ηιη| ulceration. λ it· I
and l.eiii-rnl IHebllllv, \ KOl··
uterine ill .1
ΤΙ Ν Κ net» iliri''!tlj U|mih tin* ail-en ol tue»e rout·
llit· whole
plaint* It invigorates ami (lengthen*
in
ι· υιχηιι*, alla\
·) -ti ill, art» ii|m>ii tin· «ifrcth
the
n.'iutiiiutioii fiii r-ni ·ι·. .1 ou .nul régulait

Wovreh.
Κ·if I ntnrrli, 0>»ρ«ρ·»1α, Habitual l oitlvrllc*·, l*n I pltu t Ion of tlir Heart. Htnilnrlir, I'llm, .>'rrcott«ur»t .ιι<t («encrai (>|-*·-.l.< me lia·»
IrSlicii .'f lln· ^trvoit* >y*leui, un m
at i-tuition a« the \ ΚΟΚ·
ι·»··
gl\cu «ιι· Ii ι « il···
all
of the
clean-··«.
II l'iirili»··» llie ΙιΙοοΊ,
TIM
nier
organs, aud |μι.·»μ·.-,μ·* a onlrolbiiK |»λιι·γ
the Scrv >iih -y-tCtU.
The remarkable enre <·ιΙ.·· ι···1 lu \ lli.KTINK
Ιι .1 > «· :ιΐ'Ιιι··ι·Ί many pby*ieiun- anil ι(···;'ιι·ομγ|—
ν,Ιι ιηι w- I.110W to prenvibt· .1 ·ι·I ne il 11 llu'lr
l'un

fhnnliei-.

In larl, Ν (•ΛίΚΤΙΝΚ ι- tin Ι«·-1 emedj jet di··
• ni (η··! tor the above -li-f.i -··
mil
tue only reliable ΙΙΪ,ΟΟΙ» IMHll'll.lt ni placed Iwfnre

|iubli<*.
Prepared

(lie

b\ II. 11, NTLVL.^h. Iluhiuii, Mu-«,
l'rico *1 'i.V Sold by ail Drojrgws.
Mar.VTi e«»wl ν

Tin» Hr%(

KANSAS REGISTERED BONDS,

νιιιμ· ol
N.il'e ami Prortf.-ible liivo^tment Bond»,
Mini, An
the weMlibifHt < ountie» In Η Λ Λ"NAS
ilernon, F,a Llm, Johntoii and l><»u^la>< ountii ·.
Uegi-tere^l l«y th« ntate «Γ Kan-ax. latere·! sud
The llood»
l'eineipal piid by the State TreaMin-r.
par" per « rnt. interest, μιι·Ι are over thr»*e yvai·
old, the coupon* haviug Ικ-en alway» i«Kularlr
and promptlr paid l or >-1ati»ti.·« and information
add re»* > Λ Μ Ί. A.t.AYI.Oltl» Λ( ο ,13 Wall at.,
Sew TorkCitjr·

~1« ) PKR CENT.

Ultn FOU SAI.i: Ml ΚΑΙ».-Klvr
hoî» bearing grape fine·
:
{pirkrd !Wo quart· from one
la«l year) : !'·> pe ι··Ιι lm··, 45 no·
only
pie and pear; I aeie blaeklxTiie« I'm e town
f J,fK>i. Miluatcd υη«··1ι ilf mile iroia thriviag
|{.
I'.
Tw>·
Soiitlirni
on
N.
J.
N.
J.,
of Bri<*kr>hiirg,
train· daily to New M)ik < .'it y ; di-tant 44 mile·.
climate.
K.\t<-n»i\«· water power; amide
Healthy
s \ ΜΊ·
emplorment for mechanic*. Apply te
I'ATT'KBsoN. BitcLxbuig, S. J., οΓ Κ. «. l'A I
TKIImON. Portland, Mtine.

ehoiec l.anil
I.MHIT
I
berrie·.
a«*r«'*
sere *traw
third ol nn aere

lULDWI V\s

Shoe

ηιΐηχβ lor sewing .Machine-·,
!\oyps' It fork, Norway, We.
Nov.27.18G8.

IΝ S U RANCH

ΓΠ1ΙΚ SubBcriber, ivcontly associated with tlie
A. late II. K. HOWARD, of South 1'ariH,· in the

Insurnncc Husi ηοκκ,
will «t«>n tin tie the mine at the offico lately oeeupled
by Mit. Howard. where lie will he happy to sec
the patron» of Mr. II., ami limitait business fur

them.

He hae all the PoliciCb :ui«l pu jilts of Mr. II.,'
and is authorized to continue the bu*iue*M.
WM. J. nilKLLUB.
South Paris, Me., lic«:. p.i, 1871.

TOR
jud

PRTNTTNCl Neatly

executed at the

riviniiiNu0xfordJDem(>crat

.s

τ ι: ι: I.

Knives.

Butcher Knives, Ac.

Sol<l bv all ilraler-.

Hanmactory,

land, Main··
TIiîh 1 tin· inn«t thorough 1 lood putitler y«>l iliaρον··η··Ι. ami l 111·- all I moors front tin· wor«t
Sciofnla t·· a romini'ii Kruption. Pimple* and
Bl >lclu s on the t:<< c, and >cnly ur Rough .skin,
which are su h annoying Id em IΛ te toman) voting
i'f η lew* bottle·· «>f tlii·
p»'i ·<οη-, ν1·*|ι1 to thu i|se
wonderful medicine. From ntu· to eight buttles
>cnld 1 !«·:».I,
will mire -ult Klicnm, Fry<ijn*l:t
llin.'Worm
B'»i|*, S"n| Kntplion- of the skin,
I !··« r- an·! '·( inke·"' in tin· Mouth
Sciof'iln son
and stomach. It 1 :t pure medicinal extrait of
com bit itig ill harmony,
native root* Altrt plant
Viiture ιιιυ·<1 *o> ·· ί·>^ιι curative tirnptrtirP. wh'i'h
tîoil hîi> iiiptiHi 1! l:ito l.'u· ν »fttbli' k'ii^«lom for
tli«
heniinx tin· -i« k Ι» ί» jjirat rf-torev lot ate
stent. Tbu*c· who
otreuxtii «mt vigutof tin·
·.·"·
.·
\
Ài>prckcn:>ioiM
languid, le^plo**. !..
«r renr^, «>r any aflri«rt|.»U5
yinptorti ifu· of wonkuch*. \tiil .1ml coiiviiii'iii;' eviilmu*e ul it- ix-fturat|\i power npon trial. If > on f«»·! Hull. i^ro\ri>y,
lK'billtiiieil .itiil il« riKiiiih-tit. have fieipiont llt*iul·
ache, Monti· ta^tc-baiilj in tlic in-nniiig,Irregular
.Vp|ic'iU\ai.'l tongue nattil.i uii are siilTerin^ front
Tt/i piil Li> er or •4}tillon!ini,>i,.?' Iiiinan? rn.-e» of
"Liver Complatiit,'' 1-11I) ·) 1 .tri uf tin <0 .«yniptome
Λ- .1 tt-meil) fur all >ucb cates,
are experionr.«;J.
Dr. Pieive'rt tioblin .Mfili. al DUcuvorj, lis- no
Ciptal, .1- it effort·* |K>rfcet eitre*, Icmv in„' tlie liver
Ntmiutlimn-il an I llealtiiy. For cure of lmbit;ia|
Constipai ion of the Bowel- it t* a iievir-t'kiliiig
reiucily, .uni ιιιομ* who liau· ti ο I it for tlii» purpos© are louil in its prai«c. In Mioneliia!, Throat
it lias pro«luee«l twiny trulMini Luiikr
where "tin r nie<lii inen have
rentarkubje
failed, .'tolii b\ ilrttigi.tii ai $|.t*) j.· r botIle. l're·
U \.
pared : » ti"· « hemfcnl Labontory of
itin11 -:|m
P1BRCE, U. I».. B>IUO| Ν. V.
-,

vi»jfnrt«*e.

I'rii'ii, in -t-ah.i wIVmI»!'*'. ο"Ι>' <· ent*.
The eelebrnled author, 111 ilii-> aih|jitab!e iioniiy,
clearly demonstrate*, from thirty jvnrti· Miece»*·
lui practice, tliat the al.untb.jf cono«<|uenc«d of
uelf-abnic can be radically cured without the dat
gérons tt-e of internal medicine or ihf npplieatiott
ot tliftvDil"! pointing oi.t a niotle of cut v at once
-impie, certaiu aud otlocUJlJ. by nttiano of which
every sufferer, 110 matter whal Ι»ι-> mpp]it|«u may
be, may euro hiin-elf, 1 luuiplr, priyau'iy ami rad<

ically.
«ii-Thi» lecture should bo in the hand·* of every
and every man in the land.
youth
WILHON,
Λ
WFIKKLEIt
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad·
ilre*4 postpaid, on receipt of sixceutu, or tiro po»t
*n.l all .-tamlan! Mai hincv- roiiMaHlIy; onhand.
•tamp!-.
of
kinds
Trim
ail
au<l
Threads, Oil, NVtnllc
Also, l>r, < iilverwoir* "Mai'riaue C«uhl^, prie·
at
OKOVEK Λ BAKE Κ,

NKT,

The Iowa I.«» ν ·» ami Tin ■> ι « <·μι·λμ will in\e»l money «m rtr»t cla»* Keal K-late at ten pwi
cent, intere-t m t, payai»!" emiai'iiually in Now
ol all
York, ai»'l will κ" irantee the ι·«>ΙΙ«>»·4ίοΒ
Ml ·* ha il: ·* l».ii'l
loan* made through if» ajimn.
New
Ka/land
by the Intrrouer. Ν»·» \ ork and
refereai'<*-.and full laitienlai »ent on application.
SAMi't.t. Mi icttfl.l. <laU> Governor ol' Iowa), l're»i
dent. Addr«·*". JAM Km Β. Il KA1CTWKLI., s»n.
retarr, Drawer 107, De·* Moîiicn, Iowa.

ι» ι λ m ο \ ι»

β,·

FLORENCE,

Α Λ |£——

Hair Dresser ami Restorer.
Millions say
COCO Al ΛΈ."
"ΒΓΚΝΕΤΤ'β
Tour DriiKKisi has it.

«

»

Μ

(wmiciirKi·

Γ.II)

mc\u»»I

IHIVUER,

A D6ir

'Τ Κ

\

til

•Iii-i pi.l.li-liod, ^ now edltimj o| |*r, rnlvrr»··» tbv fmltcal iurt
well'n ftlrliraltil
(w itl out nieilieiia* of >ri lrMATouiilttKA, or St m
.M'tiiinnl
In
Lotme·, 1m·
•ual ^Veikm*»,
voluntary
'"'Ί i'h» -irai inoepaeily, Impedriit'KNCf'.
'^ 0 Cos»! mitiun, Ki·.
intent- to Marriage, ft·· :
-elf indulgrnec or
Ii.i.I'SY and Fits Indneed by

83:—Supreme Judicial Court, March

Properly

»

F <> H ïS Al, Κ ^
Sr<-ond bet t IVutrr Power in Ka>t» m Mirylaml.
ΛΑ) liur-i· power.
Manufacturing material abunCircular* tri* in# ΓηΙΙ deaertpdant; living cheap
w. Mp)WX| PMer·
(Ion, Me M ipplluiiM
Mil.
aUliui-fr,

Ylilîliib

ι

now i.ovr. how ιιιι«τ·κι:ιι.

STATE OF MAINE.

Villual»l« Mill

"Disinthralled."
AgiiiU Wnulril lor tlil« ni'W aud remarkable
IhxiL. It i· truc,ht range ami absorbingly interest
ciitiug.Clcrgynii'ii il· »it«· it-f widccirciilaiion.Senre·
ran be sold In entry school district.
Addree·
< «>1.1 ΜΚΙΛΝ BOOK CO., Ilaitford, Ct.

NATURE'S BEM£DY."X

MANHOOD :

Γ^7';

roterneble u> the
Writ dated l>c ·. 2Mb,
March Term Sup. Jud. Court, Οχιοι.. Lutiuty, ΑAd damnum, ί2ύο.υο.
Π. lk72Oxford,

ïxy~'.·r-. -j—j
jt
ny m ine man or woman well tu ιμΊΙ The
Household 4) elopedlft, I
to overy body.
Highly endorsed. I riee low. Commi**ion« lib·
oral. Mend for Descriptive 1'aniphlet.
IIORAI'K KING. Thotnpaonvdle, Conn
jl±

Hake,

State Horse

I.ÎKlit Orafl. l!»sily llaiidlt'd.
I'nlVt l Work.

tin.

of the ease for that tho said Defendant*
of the purchase
""·
being in.tobtod to the Pl'ff. iu the sum
»*

»ι!Ι·

ij»,

All yenuini hs·» tlie name " l'tucvus
r." mot "Peruvian Hark.' bl«»vm lu tho glas*
|«mphlot sent frve. J Γ. Dixsxojuit
J\ I»cy tit., New York.
Sold by all Dru^ibts.

World.

pjea
ISata sttid
JrryiUurg, on the day

»

V'JT.w.'.

Cheapest

( Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ.)
CALVIN J. HASKEI.L, of Sweden, in oui County
of OxflmL Plaintiffv«. Hll.LI AM n. WILSON,
tiEOUOE TENS'A ST and PATRICK J. (ili-V Y,
comiuoraut at Kryeburg, in said Comity, doing
business under the Ann name of Wilson, 'l'eu·
n««t St Co., Défendante.

I

\

The Hurt Horse Rake.

successively

trust ot Vdiniut-lrator.of thocHale of
t«-uiuod
DK WITT (
CHAM·;, late of Dixlicld,
iu said Cotiuty, deceased, by aiUnK boiol a-die
he
therefore
law directs:
re.pu«-' all poi son* wno
arc indebted to tho estate ol s»ud deceased t<> »*»·«ko
Immediate payment, aud those \»lio have any demands thereon, to exhibit the same to
KLBKIDOE it. 11AltLOW.
June 18th, 1872.

*»·»

··.: lil e
U lira ι li«- III ·«>«! ltii«lir* uilh
»ί··Ιι ;ι. e to ihe head enii-in^ hot flwiwii rertlj
>
;·>>
u*ldlanc#·of -l^ht.it 1* a certain
mihl, *nhihi iou» laxative u itqillml, *>r I
TAKltANT'* Ekkkhvkscim mklt/kn Λρι:ιιο·<ι
should l»e at onc-c re-sorted to.
SOLD I*V ALL DKL'i.GHT*

I

THE subscriber hereby give.· public notice that
duly appointed by the Honorable
JudKuol* Probate, for the County >>t Oxford and

it

In I' \l(h, bv Λ. M. HAMMOND.
lit ΗΊ>. Γλκιη by F. Λ. TOI Ν».,

1

he has been

(

ΊΙ»

I

Ι^ΛΝΜ'Κ

-ΠΙΚ sub-criiker hereby give·· publie notiee that
he bae been duly appointed by the Honorable
aud
Judge of Probate, fur the County ol OMord,
assumed the tru-tof Adnilnl-ti at or of the estate ol
VSA SKSSlONS, late of Miltou Plantation,
a·» the
in «aid County, deceased, by giving bund
lawdirect*: lie therefore retpie-1-all per-«>n-who
to inline
are indebted to the c-talc ofsaid deceased
immediate paymeut; audthose who have any demand- thereon, to e\hiûiî the une to
TIMOTHY WALK Kit.
J»*» 18th, 187».

.Xfc.

» Oil BALE 11Y ALL iiUVQUlSTS EVfcBYWIIEBE.

it P.ni·
i>\»ni;:·, va -\t.n vunt«>f Pr<di.tte,he|.!
tin »d
v\ ithin and for the Comity »f Oxford, on
Tuenia'. of Junr, .\. J> JS72,
't the
»ν
Ν. VKUUILL X t;n.
(;
f « ·χ»!,
; £aUtc <d V.iiuitcl Κ VeiT;ll, late
tlc<c..red, h .ι χ η ι_ ρκ rnted h· r
in »a'd County
first account of admiuislt^li' a <d (he e-tate "l a. i !
ΠιΙ* m«»wor lmving ' «« η m n*e ·Ι\ acaaona— μιΓ·
'·
«to correct all impvrfee·
dcee.»· < l foi allow.ui> e
ι fit·' ntl» hour to «·ιι.
·>·»· vriiun cl ft new ω»·
«ni·
Vindinuti^lrlti
^atd
the
That
OrdiiCil.
ti.it.» i.j. i.li.ot Ι·; ι t* r
'II· Μ Κ \ |Ν>\Υ Κ ! V«, η»
» in
uouce to uli pei ι»η·4 n.ti-re-ted, by eau -ln>; » copy
chine. m r,if. r I
ot this order lo be published three week· #uec«··· tlir mont i»ito|de and prncitrnl mower In n»e,
at
Pari·,
•
Flic repre-ι-ιιΙΜη,ιι» ;«nd vol η lit; r· left· r« ol' reI
ively In the Oxftml Democrat, prluutl
tu ^aiJ Count\,that tliev may appear al a IVobalc
otnrariidpiion ι· ·ίιι .ill ·» et Ion* * here u»e.|, <pe;»k
ι t· I til1 ir*
f tll!· IllrtWl
l ourt, to beheld at Pari·, on the .'M Tneadav <d
July, next, at aim- o'clock m tlic fuivU'Jon, ami
·.····· U'.M
KING
t.i Part
f.
n
I; -« em··- if any they lia ν e, ν» Ιι \ the :;iii«j »li«n,J I
LjW graven.
not t>e allow* d.
iv m
ii>tri|rtion. light·
;».'i:
m
)
ni)
Α. II Ν \I.UKl» Imi,ι! y ι»» l i-e« : ma liai;· aient,
.il trait
t. J. n. Ilobbs, ite^i t.-i
Α true copy—ut t
I.
I
eiiot
it
Id at I'jti·
.— \t a Court ot Probate h·
Oxcott».
iMman prom J·. ni)·
Bar ·» ·ι boat
tiro iThef n«jT
withiu aud i'ji toe County of Oxtord, on tlx
I t'-cle··' t»' i'b it· vfl "î
i«y Vial οΦ* *. ?}. The
?
1 * *lth the
Tuesday of June, A. D
Wit
\»n.
ι»
!"
K.i
\
Ν the petition ol ÛAKAH I.MtlKJCNVI
Hipeil under any eirThe f'iliiâ tu c.ninol l
licKlll
n .ui<tι.itrix of tin' e*>tate o| lloiin
I *-»i»u-t.iii····-. running iqiuillj veil in any ι»»»ιΐιοη
r y, late of It -thel, in ·,ιι I County,deceased, ρ «ν
from horuutiiiil t«· | rjo*iid'eii|n:·.
intf for lieente to (tell ami convey all the real esIhU m»v.-I iivciiiion. upon ΊΊΜ^ M \< MINE
tate of -aid dtveaaed lu arcordam·» Mitti bur peti» »N I. V. m Λ
the only flexible linker-Mi vet ill·
tion on tile lor that pnrpo<e:
I
vr.ited.
tc
notice
l'etltiom
the
laid
That
rgivt
Ordered,
leh end ot the « utter
I lie a<lju-t'ible win el at
all persons Intereated, by causing an abstract ol h« r
Bar tngvthex with the flexibility ol tlfl* bar,enable
to be published
order
this
thereon,
with
petition,
t·» enaforro perfectly to onevm ground.
three weeks auoees«Uc|y in the Oxford Itrmocrat, it
Die kuhe b.m a ijui«. k motion and -lim t "troke,
a newspaper printed ut Paris, that they may appear
II ·· in > ·!πιι·· I·» d·» ^«»i»d woik «vlirn it
a! s l'robate Court to be held at Paris, iu said Coun \ enabling
walk.
! iiinvo· a» -vi-'wlk .i· Ιιογμ»". or n\en itMially
tv on the id I'uosday of July next, ut nine o'cik iu
fanner-1·» give till» tnaehine
tfiu loretmon, aud shew cause, il auy they have, ! We e<»nli:i|ly Invite
nil examination.
why the sume should not b« granted.
For a dc.-cnpll«»n ol it.·
peculiar" tnoriU nud
Α. II. WALK Κ U, Judg.
l« anrt ·, alao rei'ommendallou.··. hihs our dewrip·
A truecop>—attest: J. ,S. Horiih, Ke^l'ler
tive ein'iilar lor 1#7.\ t·» bo bad of our local agent»
Οχκοκι», ss:—At ft Court υί Probate held at lane, <n loraarded frea on application to
withlu ami lor the County of Oxlurd.on the Third
FRED
Τ need a y of June, A. D. Ib72,
IIΚ Λ 1.1», nauud Executor in λ < er(••'Ueral Λ nenl I'm Maine. \· w llruniwiea and
tain Instrument pnrjHirting to 1»*· the la*t W ill : Nova Scotia.
and l'o-tauient ul f.» <»r^e Thompson, late of Kryc- !
(OL. W lf, Ν«ΈΓΤ. ArcmI for ·>«fonl Γο.
burg, io .aid C'oantv, deceased, bating presented
apr2<»-tl
the s*iue ft»· probate :
ordered, that the -aid Kxeciitor give ««dire to
ηϋ ).,·ι mm lalotMUd, bj cautlnf a copy ot ims
·'«* Micce»»i\ fly iu
order to In publi-hed three
the Κ lord Democrat. printed at Paris, inlaid
I ount\, that they luav appear at a I'robate I oiirt,
t.» be hold at Paris. tm the third I'ue-day ol Jaly
«h» «
ue\t, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, aud
noi
ae..e, it' AO)- they have, why lbe -aim· should
M .11
he proved, approved and jIihwwI as the last
ami i'ealMinciit ol -aid deceased.
VI I. \* Ji >U m_ii |·».··')'«· -1 ι·κ t >Io\\ I'.ll <>r
Α. II W \LKKK. Judge.
\.ili |)||.t it |<·ι : Ιι. tr lutto
110 It s I : I! \ It I
attest; ·Ι Ν. Ilobbs, ttcgi.-tjpr.
Λ true ropy
«•.ill :»ιιΊ ••\jii>hi<> tl»«? M.k Ihih·- t«.i nh.i'li tit·· mi·
h
a*«*nt.
At a Court ol Probate held *t l'ai ι-, iWri»ipinl
ηχκοιιι», ss
within and lor the County of Oxford, on th<
third Tuesday of June. A. 1». Iv2.
the petition of IL'CY A- HOVl\ t.itardian
of Νινί Κ. lloytel als., minor heir* of Patrick
need,
Hoyt, late of Kuinford, in said « ounty, doc»
convey' at an ltd
praying lor a lit en-e to -ell aud
in a
-t
inter»
minors'
s*id
vantageou·" nlTer Of #1^·,
cet tain parrel of real c-tale, being Lot Vo. M in
the 3d division of lot» in said ltuiulord. containing
about CO acre* :
Ordered, Tlut the said I'elltioner ftlve notice to
all persons Interested, by cansiua an ib»tr»ct copy
ol her petition with this order thereon to !»♦·
In the Ox
published thicc week·
lord !>» iuocr.it, printed at ParU.in said County, that The Best and
Mowers and
L·· held d
to
they may appear at a Probate Court
mm
at
the
in
next,
u<
ot
Rakes
1
July
«day
Paris, on the third
o'clock in the loreuoon. and shew cause, II any they
iHltUll.K ΛΝΙι
STRONG, MMl'LE, Co.WKNIKSI
It i*< h hv th«· "am·· should not be «muted.
Λ ΓΤΚΛΓ'Π'. 1
\ II WALK Kit, Judge.
itte»t:J.S ||ohhs, U<gi»tere.
A true copy

Ο~

>1

Single Copies Three Cents

β^'^ΐνΜ'ίΐϊΐ

them to be tue saf-

occupation.
Full

k· •ucçe#|ivcly
i< r to be published thl, .·
oxford !>emocrat, a uow»pap«irprlutuJat l'ait», In
Court
«aid County .that they mar appear at a Probate
ol Jul)
to be held at Paris, <»u the third Tue-day
and -lu w cuu<e,
next, at o'clock ij; tbr torenoou,
«!,> tin yaoie ilmuld u(d l»e
if any they have
Α. II· ^VAi.hhll, ju>i/e.
granted.
A ira·copy—atte>t : J. S llobb*, Uegiiter.

-ι

P. MAXIM,
T. F >1 \TlfAWAV,
A. P. DAVIS.

iial.

I

SETS,

Tables, Parior &. Dining Suits, Chairs, Lounges,
Mattrasses, Spring Beds,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Extension

1

\

CO.,

ptitis mi.i„ mwE,

:

κ .\
Freedom f turn danger.
»,
Ι', ο o« doi:
7, Tu d<
tiUe oi Um* «itaici soi> «»f Μ » ho met.
uiore tnan en-tugh.
S, An abbreviation for
Γ·.· irtiah km
<
Λ
υ >»r
/··»
the Maine of.» plant, and the duals that ->f anothei 1

Dolly

&

FURNITURE,

>

•M

DAVIS

MAKl'FACTl'KEK8 OV

50
Double Acrostic.
1, Λ four wheel*i pleasure carriage. 1, Λ bool
the sliret- into eiifhî loavei
l>
tuimeil
οΓ ublie worship.
♦, A eot cm
»· n'li.
!. Α ι

oblique,

that a portion of strong thick bark
made tense by the graft being
so

as

*o

m -hurt, but not in tall;
My lit
My ind i* in 1st tie, but not iu small
My 3d in harui, but not to fall;
M; 1th is in man. but avt iu boy;
My "th is in ^arne, but not in loy ;
My whole is η town in Maiue.
Κ Bethel.

ofi. If only one in ten should
a
still
grow,
large tree could be worked
over in this way much faster than the
Whether this process can
common way.

as

the track

on

toung rmwnjps comnmb.

sloped

accurately

alight

were

say* it
\> ;ti
the biggest crowd of dead-hwade
that eve: tried to board his train.—l>es

the union. They were put
in one-fitlh of the time you could put on
a bud or a graft.
They car» t»e put in
almost as fast as the end t>t the gral! can

as

The birds

halt dozen

the c\tiι'*

the

be successful later in the season, I do not
yet knew, but will try it.
1 fear now that I have not described it

rior

1*. >1.
Xlic»r Steamer* luive been newlv lUte«l ii|> wttlt
-tf.iiu apparatus foi healing c:dnn« ami -l"it··
raonis Ami now :i(Tord the nio*t «tnvruuMit an«l
comfortable mean* of tnins|iorUition b.tween
Ro-ton ami Port-Ian 1.
P.ie-ongor- by thi> long o-t.ibli.-he■·! lino ubUiu
in »eason
erery comfort and convenience arrive
totaVetl*· earliest tram out of the city, ami
avoid the inconvenience of arriving late *t night.

being captured by pasAs soon as the
men.
train
and
"Cngers
to
I
lock
ot
the
began understand the
top
soared
situation they
away, followed by

tightness ot

be

stately

some

in

The innei bark ot

wax was

about to

my

1

graft tight.
graft has aboundant opporto
unite
all along the sloping side
tunity
of the graft and next the wood of the
tree ; and as the whole end of the graft
is entirly covered, there is no place for
evaporation. The graft* wore only in
tolerable order. The time was April 1.
A little

al>iu. au· I *ii|h

Purchasing Your Finit Tree*
and jumping from the tender
OF lilClIAliDON Λ < 1I1L1»,
where he had i»e«n tied, disappeared in
of Mdtou Plunlaliou, who arc apnoluted Agenti
the grass. The raid coutinued several for the Celebrate·! Nursery of T. It ^ lt.it A Co.
established in l.<«7.
minutes, <]uite a number of the aerial
All trees bought of us will be warrante.1 a- βυο<1
as any raised or brought into the Mitti*.
and
hi
being tun over by the train,

and

tree

Montreal,

Having Ur^c ami commodious

Perry,

side next to the tree.
The cut being
the
libre or bark
perj>endicular
oblique,
the

«

ΛI

by the cugiuecr. The bird, however,
managed to escape from custody near

η

binds the

.Tolm llroolcM anil

^

the crush, and found
resting-place
the headlight, from whence he was taken

quarter, and the
bark very little broken except îu a verv
large tree. The graft is so shar]>ened
that it slips in where th· knit»' came out.
and just tits with the «lope mostly on the
about

Valley .road in
Livingston's

the

u

u«e a

»>etween the wood and baik

Tkr «ΤΑ1'\«ΊΙ *uil M'PlIHIOlt Nra.lio·
lui; Nltaium.

tops.
and some
were covered with the fowls,
cowcatcher,
of
the
bars
the
to
even clung

knife blade, hall an inch broad,
with which I make a stab obliquely
into the side oi a large limb or body of
the tree, the knife making a sharp angle
with the tree, passing into the wood and
1

i*

f<w

train «hew near. Their numi>ei was
great that the sky was tilled with them,
and those above pressing down on the
lower strata forced them to alight 011 the
The engine tender and cars
car

roea..

hope will prove useful in graltiug large trees without so much expense
ami time a» is general It necessary.
which I

county.

h

Conductor

and other wild fowl.

an

successful with
a pear tree of

remedy

STEAMERS.

immense flock ol *wan, hrandt. pee?*e

an

Xetr Mrxle of Grafting.
I will state

no

t<> Mi···

SOLOMON

BOSTON and PORTLAND

ot railroad obstruc-

for which
on

.Inly

Accoiuuiod itii'ti*. will run,
train when about three miles thi* side of
«t*.*\»nn, a- follow*
ing
some
(Îrand Junction, in parsing through
I.MTinf dailyι Atlantic Whatl. 1*«»>tl.»i»«l,
Indian \\ harf, ftoston, (Sunday- « Koepted
low country and near a pond, ran into

i>oultry may be lessened,
by fut meat rolled in pulverized ginger. being given or pushed
«town three times a day tor two daysThe third day allow
no water allowed.
mixed with red pepper tea
per in the food.

case

the *tatuteH, occurred

since

evenings

of the farmer.

lime water or cooked or scalded

one

provided by

cured

cf eu

high,

sometimes.—Ν. Y. Tribune.

singular

tion, and

prime

certainly

seem,

—A

Cholera in

and

forty-live

rapid

would

kinds.

a!

physical

high priée

com-

coupled with good
disappoint;» >he χ-

High

pectations

o!

1 U

people.

Kuroj»eans

bining
High cultivation means deep and thorough working ot the soil, thorough pulverization, liberal manuring, c:ear. culand bountital crops

ON

more

over-doing

A tew iron nails placed in a vste with
lowers will keep the water sweet and
the llowers fresh. Thi* arises Irom the

ture

mii i after the l;«ui iii-t., the fine M'-smcn
toreible commentary ou
\ M ONI \ will,until furtbei
DIKIbOkwl
national tendency lo over-work could j notice, run a f<diow.«:
Le t\ e liait'- Whari. Portland, even >1« »ΝΙ»Λ Y
well be made.
Over-anxiety and and Till U>I>A\,Mt ι 1* M., au<l leave Pier .V

Λ

New ) oik. ever·. ΜθΝΙ»\) tnd TIIUBd>
and mental
are the
at I P. M
; I»
The I>irigo and Kruucouia are flit. I up wile line
We have never
curse ol our
accommodation» for pa--eiigen«, tuakiiia; thu the
and comfortable route rn travel·
yet learned moderation in labor, or how niott convenient
rr· between New York iinJ M nine.
j
and
ot
die
exhaustion
We
to take re>t.
Parage m ttate loot.i <#. Cabin pMnxage#!·
and fifty, while Meals extra.
old ago at
IniOils forwarded to .uid fr'ini .Montreal, tMieln-e,
1 Halifax. St. Johu and all
part· of Maine. Ship·
are considered in their
to the
!
per# are requested to send their freight
a
We
on ti e Ufa tliey
wme years later.
pay
I Steamers a» early a·» I P. M
lea re Portland.
lor our material progrès.*, tor
For freight or passage apply to
HKNKY KOV. liait'e \\ iiarf. Portland,
it
ad ν an ce man t—too
our
J. F. AMES, Pier X- K. !(.. New lurk.

in every respect.

plants

Herb· and Ilurk* cuter lut· the

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

1 be nails should not
melted gre:v»e.
be *o hot that the grt-ase will be made to
smoke treely. Cut uails prepared in this

with the iron.

"

The bo«t

:u*t

or

sulphur eliminated from the

not belou· threatened soften-

though

KoOftt.
sician», it i« *aid, to abate his lnl>ors, if ! composition of thu Heineilj, makint il a -imnie
wel a^ an iinfoiing cur·· for ail di«
aand t-aie.
he would live. The secoud Vice-Presi- ea»c«
of the b|ou«l.
}
For sale by
dent of the ltoad has l>een sent to un In- I ι,Κο ( ImkmIwiq λ CO., Htfttua.
mvIMIW
ali Dntg|iM
J
become
hi·»
faculties
sane Asylum,
having
impaired bv the ««evere strain upon tliom,
Oth
and the absence of s!l relaxation.
ν/: if ι a/; ι \o/·: u#:.vr.s.
the gigantic Company
er employees of
Scmi-Wrrkly I.îiic.
arc represented a* worn out bv constant

one

journal says; "When
nails are used in a position in which tht-v
^i e greatly subjected to air an»! moisture,
it will always pay to prepare them in
jjuch a manner that they will not rust.
This may be accomplished without any
difficulty by heating a quantity ol nails
on a
shovel and throwing them while
hot, into a vessel containing coarse oil
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under different eircumstanccs.

manner are

Edgar Thompson, President of
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, mailfor Kuiojk· the other day, lot a little
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>r.'much,<ix.
;tie blood i«
Vl^0, lie
Hy thetimelx M#ol (MnbmU
ing of the brain, nor liefc.e grave doubts pmilled
tu* .ippetite ι- fêlure i.
Ihe liver ι· invUor»fod; the breath
among his iriends of hi* recovery. Col. strengthened
i·» twceU'ucd; the complexion i* heautnird : md
i'hoiuas A Scott, Vice-Presideut of I he i tlie general healih I*
κ κ s τ ο u κ ι»,
Company, has been ordered by his phyι

scientific
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Mr. J.
the

hardly explain-

ed bv the maker, but mu.-t be
by practice and perseverance.
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LANGLEY'S
\\D iieiik bitti:k$.
Thi» nii-di' ine i«, without the possibility ol a
-uUt. the very be-t remedy known.lor the ibll»w·

Orcr· H'orA'.

skill about it that cannot be dt

sort ot

several new tityfea (fold by no oilier eoneern) for
«nie at greatly redneed j»i !**«·—much l»>» than lira!
c1*im Carriage* ean be pnrrha^ed lor ill ;iuy othci
place in New Knirland
i'nll and examine bei'oie purchasing wln>« bere.
I look of eut·., with prict" -ruffvii to |n>rsoDf
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Of '.'ΛΓΓίΛβΟί» ever oxhibil» d 111 thin !*late, embracing alnuut overv kind of afirrlage now in u*e,and

I·-ΛLABtiUD TO Till ItTY-ttlX(«LI
Price I !.:(.» i
: .00 Kc Vki'hp

serious sickncss and
suffering is prevented by their timely
use ; and every family should have them on hand
for their protection and relief, when required.
est, surest, and best of all the IHll* with which
the market abounds. By their occasional use,
tho blood is purified, the corruptions of the system expelled, obstructions removed, and tho
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by Auer'a Pille» and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
Is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
It, can hardly bo computed. Their sugar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that they arc ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Allhongn searching, tliey are mild, and operate
without disturbance to tlic constitution, or diet, or

Journal,

Boston

For the relief and
nire of all dérangements in tho stomach, liver, and bowels. They aro a mild
aperient, and an
excellent purgative.
Being purely vegetable, they eonUun
no mercury or mineral whatever. Much
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CARRIAGES.
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T. ALLEN'S,
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resolve. Rut if you can by any means
change the direction ot his mind, give
him a new subject to think «»!, nine times

i?»iy

?" AT
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i>>

lain but one thought at a time ; tor this
reason continued whipping i« oui ot tho
(question, and only confirms his stubborn

fο
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as— At a Court oi Probate held at Pari·,
oranges— on η single <»n all it~ bond*. While railroad bond· may be Oxfokd,
within and lor the County ot Oxto/d, on the third
Now loin·
-ο small
Tuesday of June, A. D. Ι>Γ·.',
tree, at tillcen years of age.
plenty, IIom upon pavixo ι inks anil for
the petition of RO&SIK Λ. MILL, widow of
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the
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anm
to
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mile,
Kram-isco
San
Horace llill. late of 1'niN, in said County,
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a»
MLTOX PLANTA TIOX, ME.
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noi
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We
do
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J>er lliuu^in·);
or her late husband :
ATTENDU»
ang*·? h! Iron» $15
NOT
o«tat·'
sonal
AUK
THKV
lNiaiAl.LV SA KB
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner Rive notice to
Having had over 20 yenn»' ex|»crieuei in the bu*
and irom the tenth year ot a 1 retA age, « ΙΓΙΙ THE UNCERTAINTIES OF ΡΙΤθΛΜ*ΤΕ1> KNTKRall persons Interested.by causing a copy o| thin lu«e*, he Is prepared to give a* good a bargain ηor THE IN
in a lit
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ΡΑ1ΜΚΝΓ
11»·
PROMPT
in
be
three
week»
THE
to
ΛΝ1»
culture,
order
published
succe»si»ely
with good
MlI-KS.
can be found In the State.
irrigation,
I Ht PRIN- Oxford Democrat, printed Mt Pari*, In said County,
He ha* » good natortinenl now ilm-lnd, .Hid «
almost any TKREST, VND IHK FINAL PAIMENT or
to
is
say,
cliuiate—that
Vit will be Mold
that they mayappeurata Probate Court to b· held at largo lot more llnishing.
Ft'TCKK EtxAN
ARK AS CERTAIN AS AM
uine
CIPAL,
at
Pari*, ou the third Toeaday ot July next,
where iu California south ol Stockton—

lemons—or

and aromatic principles *s to uct
powerfully in the capacity oi retr.ger
snd w hi η
ante, tonics and autisepti»'s :
at the season of
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A NEW ERA IN JOURNALISM,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

ACS

RAILROAD

pUuiiing out the nuiMH'y trees,
lemon .vill briug 6U0 and the orange

•truces

freely used

to the acre.

tmin

a

*** "Ul
the to. m

phiuted

bearing slowly, but ut
(be sect), or eight years

Γίι.-ν cona· into

»»«ti»>.i

J

SiM* trees are

in.

UVhI

Λ*

of

hitherto bet»»» suittcieut

not

The orange and lemon are, mid will
thtrmoro profiprobably continue lo be,
Culilornin
Southern
table orchard trees

Items.

Agricultural

FOUND AT LAST!

a to bel·! at
Ox ko h ι», ss:—At a Court of I'rob of Oxford,
Parl<>, within aud lor the Couuty
lt<72.
on the third Tueaday of June,
cmcAtio,
οr William F.
A It A. LORD, Guardian
V1NCENNES
οΓ OrAND
DANVILLE
Lonl et als., minor children and hoirs
In Mid Countr,deren P. Lord, late ot' Waterford,
her first account of Ouarceased, having presented
diaushlp of said ward· fcr allowance:
Illinois
iouiiot
richest
port
Kun·· through one of the
Ordered That the said Guardian give notice
a copy ο I
and Indians, connecting Chicago by the shortest to all persona interested, by eau-dug

Τ II κ

California.

lu
Oraugtt uatl Lemon*

.·: eenu.
Add re».- the

publUber»·

JiMMi A. CO.,
( HAS. 1. C
1-7 Bowery, New York.
P. O. Box, 4/«si.

»pi30'72 ly

Notice of Foreclosure.
harle» B. At wood, of l'«)rtland
In the C'ouuty of Cumberland, in this* State
of Maine, by hU mortga^i: deed· ih.h-d .May .'Id,
IS7I, conveyed to the nmlernigne<l a certain parcel
of wood and timber land aituated in the town of
Bucklleld, County of Oxford, and State aforesaid,
containing ten ncref, and being a portion of the
Abiel Drako larm, and l»flDg all and the «aine wood
and timber land reserved in «aid (.harie» Β, Atwood'H deed, to one Cyril/» .Jordan ; «aid mortuaire
deed b«ing reoor-Kil w ith Oxford Ke«ordntBook lw>,
Page 411, to w hich record- reffereœe i» hereby
made; and whereas tbc conditione of s-anl mortclaim to foregage having been broken, I hereby
close the Name according to the Statutes of Maine.

WJIKKKAS,

t

sumuer, June Bftli, 1873.

LKVVIS BlSBkE.

j

ud2

or

.lobbcin' Onl>tm fllhil At the
Bailey λ Co., l'un

by .J vmkh

LKiHTMM! K0»S.
Maii-oii'.i Cupper Tubular Lightning Bod, with

Spiral Flanges, is tlx most complété protection
against lighining ever invented. Euôor>cl by the
M-icntlllr worbj, smj l>jr \Vh"lc»aIo Hunier» from
Seul l'or (.ircijlar lu I.CH Κ
Maine to
II ART & CO.,'2 tt Penii >»t
IMt'blirg. l'a .»j· Ν
V. COPPER I.K.HTMM, Hoiito, H I mon
Square, (Sortie New York.

UÏnTIAIfS

Blasting

—

Powder

Kfjuul in strength to Nitro wlyrvrim· a» iiifc an t
H'M
convenient to Ι·.4ΐι·11«* n« γ·>μιπιοΊι Powder.
II. lUeTKRt General Agent 7t v. ltd μ BoMov.
M .ISa.

CURE that COLD,

1K> uot suffer your Lu»k· to l>ecom« diseased
by allowing a COLD to become cated. Thou»·

ami·* have «lic<l Premature Death·—The Victim·
ot

Consumption—by neglecting

a

cold.

Dr. Wm. Hall's
BALSOM ί'ίί KP; LUNGS
Will Cure Coughs, Cold· un<l Counuiupilon
Π :·<·'·
surer and quicker than any other remedy.
like magic. For sale by all druggist*.

l*eo. C. oouilwlii

tt»n Agent», Huatuu,

φΐI

HEW.4BD
AAA
of Blind,
I II II I For any caec
•Π I Λ 11 11 I Weeding Itching or ΙΊthat
VI/A· V/ V/ V/.xraUd File»
i>eimm;'« Pile Ukmeijy

"

prepared expressly to cute the
nothing visti. aoM by ail Druggists,

tails to cure.

Piles,

and

It I»

Price #ΐυο

OF
HIMA.V
ΗΑΙΚΙΚΠΈ
will give One Dollar for the
of
any lady
address
(with
«lamp)
pl ainly
or gentleman suffering with Catarrh, Rheumatism
or neuralgia.
Dr. J. MEALY, No· δ Montgomery
Place, Boston, Mass.
WFIL

A

/\ LIFK.-I
written

LAW OF THE HEXE*-Coii
ditions which Impair vitality—positive and
negative
icily—proof that 1 ile Is evolved
without union—cflVsct oi tobacco— influence of 11«Ιι
and phosphoric diet—modem treatment of pelvic
of
dUca*e*, strictures and varicocele, and arrest
development; ten lectures to his privale surgical
elans, by KDWAUD DUOS, U. D., 42 Fifth Av
mue, N. Y. ; «I pages, 2Λ cunts.
"Kvery line from the pen of Dr. Dixon Is ol great
value to the human race "—Horace Grerlry.

ORUAXK
eloctr

of useful
BOOK
all. «cut liuc for two stampDr. Βοχαγλβτκ A Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
MEDICAL·

Jf Knowledge
G^
Address
HEAT

to

AUniiiiistinioi'b Sale,

virtue of a license from the Judge of Probate for the County of oxford, the undersign
ed, Administrator ol the estate «I fceth Crookei,
late <>f Paris, in said Countv, deceased, «ill «<··'
ivutc sale at the «tureotA-M

BY

peines ot

ailministrauon^

Paris, June *1 b, 18W·

g.THAYKRi Adm'r.

β

